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Fron Recollections of Jothan Anderson prepare ny mind for the ev.ent. And now the0 w ide energy of which I cari row hardly conceive, into a
extent of my folly becane visible at once. I saw the1perpetual mental prayer. Thus was i1 occnpied unîtil

A e H A P T E R F O R C o L L E G E ST U D E N T S. full measîre of my neglig-nce, and the whole unwor- leep overcane me, and I was lo4t in forgé(fulness.
My college life, on which I now ent'red, was like thiness of my delusion. I felt the enrtiness of that It was ordained that ve should be deceived. le

that of many other young men. -1 applied myself ambition, for which I had sacrificed my religious ai- who hd brought ne low, intended but to chasten and
zealo'ly to the duties required of me, and became fections, and would have given the world to return tohealn me; and when I had learned all that a death-bed
ambitious of distiation. My thi'st fôr knowledge that spiritual frame which I Lad possessed two years couild teach, he again breAthed health into my frame,
inîcreased, and wi'h it my deire ofeminence. al-before. 'lion I thouught of my privileges, rny oppor-,and hade m live to praise him.
lowed myslfltle time for sleep or recreatin. I de-tiunites, the dicipline I Lad pased through, the earl ' Seckfirst the kingdom of God, and the righleousness
nied miii elf~ even jod, that I uriht sit t my book istructions of ny motler, the faithful counsels of my thereof, and all these tiins shall be added unti you.'W.%.i'ather; a T)s od eepritlypeett ytiwithout the nece&sity of exercise to help digetion.a1te nd as I thoqught of hii, I învolluntarily sprkel These words were perpitally present to my mind,
I Iknoiw rot low it was, but gradually insidiou'ly li'er-oit, ' fas my father been. sent for, Thompsnrî?- during mry recovery from the iliness I have meitioned,
ary distinction became my ruling'passion. My Bible Thom pson looked at me ith surprise, and after atad gave rie Io much salutary refertion, which help-at me , iiic<.aver bé,c rae hns buiaiyire11e 'týoson- My Bi'e1pp
wVas consulted less frequently, my seasnîil of devoiin few monments' hesitatir answered, yes, and that heed to establish my resolution f·r the fîture. I filt
were hr ied over, and even the woship of the Sahb was expected to arrive t morrow. Low easily tlie one thing needful slips away from those
bth camne at last to be attended by me wh little in- To-miorrow camne, and at the expected hour my fa- who ceaie to spek t, and how liable even a religi-
terest or feelinîg. filer entfýred the-chamber. lie had evidently come0 ous man is to lose the substance of happiness in pur-

I was sometimes uneasy at pprceiving the change froin a utirried jnurney, -nd wore a courtenance of suing the shadow. I persuiaded myselfthat if e prime
which lad taken place in my affetos, and felt a- anxiety and grief. I held out my hand, and Le took'object of duty were secured, a nan could never ficeI
lai-md for the reult. But I satisfidmysef with sy- withoutekg. We both w-re thinking of a se any thing actually waRting to Lis wIl being; for it is
ing, that as soon as I shoîuld Le relieved from my pragParation, and for some moments èould not trust our- very evideut that the pursuit of the liIiest duty and
sent herry, or have finished the stîudy I had now o selves with ouir voices. At length i broke silence, for most permanent good, is consistent mith the pursuit
liard, I should have leisure to resume my religiouîs I had bee'n f-rtifying mysélfffor the interview, and had and enjoyment of every otler object really desirable.
vigilance. But this leisure did ot come, and I suiffer- my Powers 'under my cîntrol. 1 experienced the truth of this at orce, in returning
ed myslf stih to go on. I quietedthe remnonstra- '?My father,' said 1, ' I rejoice to see you. Iknow to the studies nofiy class. Ny reat struggle had
ces of my mind with the persîuasion that a mant canntwby you are come, and shiasl feel the easier for your been to subdue my inordinate ambition. It had inter-
feel equally engaged ai all times on any s'ubject; and presence. Youi led [e in the beginniii or life, ad if feared with my religion and muiust be sacrificed. It
that at any rate I was preparing -yself for th- du-my life mrast close, it is a consolatiou to lean on you %as a dear sacrifice, but 1 took my resolution, and
ties of life, and vhy was not this as acceptable serviceat the last.' it was perforýed. The consequence, I supposed,
a% thi- performance of my religious duties ? ThenT ' Te will of God be donc,' said he. I Lad hopedi'would be, that I should faîl from my standing ns a
if conscience answered that the preparatioi for future,'t would be otherwise ordered; buit tie wiIl of God be scholar, und graduate with less reputation thrnn I had
duty is uo excuse for neglecting presrt-f duty, i stifliddone. I amn glad te find you look upon it s) calmly. conveted. This was a mortifying au ticipation; biut
the suggestion by burying ny thouughts in studv. Your rehgion supports you, as I thought il woul better risk my scholarship tharn my religionu, tioîglt

I tremble to tiis day, to tlink of the hazard I wase '.1 trust in God's nrey,' said 1; ' I need it O i, and I summoned firmness t brav the result.
riunning, and in how dreadful a rein it miglt he m-y faLther, you do not know 1.ow foolih I have been. This result was quite other than I expecteid. In pro-
ended, if it had not pleased God to seod ue a rebuke. and how near!y I Lave lo 1yelf in the lve of ortion as I becanie indifferent to my reputation, for

I had already entered my senior year, and with a worldly hontoîurs.' And I t Id hii the state of ry iere reputation's sake, I fund myself ahle to study
brart ful: of ambîhition, wî'as pressing on t rotlize, in mind for some ntie prrvius. But,' I con.inued, ind recite with greater case and srlf-ID sessi1.
the loirours i fore me, the dauing bjeCt 'upe. I have humbled myself beforé God, and cast myvYc I Formerly my -xtreme anxiety to do well, aw! rny
i Lad overnied mny pmowevrs. ai i ' My ;onhii coapanion. I h q hrown away i île umorbid dread i do' iln , had occasioned an irrita-
bud r e t ut î- î #the'labou, o my ofaau in and r aene sand pr-ayers. and litty and

1 
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aifter four weeks' severe illness, it ws (hought I must hope I have founud pardon and peac'. I havegiven up my self command, and producd the very evis i
sin'iz ti the tomb. everything to my Maker, and trust I may depart in souight t avoid. Bt iov, h-aving litile îde-ire exceit

Of the mrly pri of my sickness i hlave no recol hope. Fither, ite < ru rî ble-sing.' to do my duiy, I was cool, collected, a:d preserved
lection, excepit of a confuised feeling of disappointmeut He knelt down by my" bd and prayed My soîulhe futll command of my powers. So that, t m0îy

nd vexation at bing stopped aod frustrated in my was thril-d by the ound of that voice-o fatiiarurprise, I acquitted umyelf better than fornerly,
carer. It seems to me like sorne long dream, in and su loveit , and a thousantd ternder ru collectiorid rose in n'y class, rather than fell. A certain
which i wa- struggling with eivous aid mailicious crowded upro my muir. I was refreshednrd strenîgthportion of every day was sarredly devoted to reli-
foes, whLo were conspiring' against my improvement eiei as I itend, al lifted neare- lto eaven. gious exercises and studies; anud the time thus ab)-
-and reputation. I seemed at length to awauke fromi A long silence continuled after lie had endedl, "huileitracted from classical pursuits, mas more thai coi.
the drearn, and found mtnyself a feeble andi helplestt oth pursued our own refietions. At legh i- pensated by the steadire ss of mind and equaunimity
man. stretched upon my bed,i ad attendeil by friends tied from mry nrck tle locket containhlirng iny mothLer'> of feeling which it produlced.
whose anxious countenauces-1 evealed to me theirlhair, and haded it to ny father. r I1wish toleaveTherelis no state of the mind soh in itelf,
fears. this,' said 1, ' to my sster Jane, witlh the same ina-nd at the same time -o fted for success in the du-

' What is that bell for?' w d the first queston ijunction with which my dear mother gave it to me. ties of the world, and for contentienut nimid its dif-
asked. eill h-r that it lias beet a talisman to me in inany a ficulti-s, as lie tranq uil and con:posed frame of lia-

' it is tolling for the exhibition,' said my friend. difliulty and temptation iand that if I had neyer suif- bitual devotUon.
' The exhibition i' sa.id1 I, starting witlh surprise; fered mnsIf to be uminiftul toit, I should have been THEKoRAN

' tow long Lave I ben sick?, pared the only paim I fel at this time. Bid her,T £ R

' Nearly four week . therefoe, wear it un memry of iher deceased brother Profsor Push, in Lis renarks at the Pr-niversasies
Exhibition !' I repeated, 'and I am net resdy; liand mother, and as a pled that she mâll neiver pa a last weeek, tatd one fac in r-gard o the Koran, which

cannot be there ;-uhien I had se depend oI cn it-I day ithout pr ayer, remenbering tiat if ve cannot w were not before awar of. It was thi', that tho
so longed for it--and Lire am I shut out firom e low she f ulfils the pled-ge, God d')es; and the day Koran ralitains the Pt- leumuic sys i-nuof -troi.omuy,
Whîer shtali I Le ahl-to go out, Thîompsonî s5 coming whuen we shall knuow also., vz. that toe earth i lthe centre of the universe, andin duit1 the smin aîd ftle platieis revolve roiiiil tlie earnlî,

You must lie still,' sid Thoî psoi, 'y o are too I was too fee to puirsue the conversation, ndat]the on an d lanetseovelud the e
weak to talk ; keep yourself quiet.' And he withdrew soon bcane filt. i thought rmyseif dyin«. A fter andtiie f Illwier of MAhomuet was compelled bt belu-v5
from the bed. I htatd revivel, I could catch from the ocasinal whis- nîis, tr suiter the ps rlty ornal di t amnation. l'h-

'UThorpson' voice and manner struuck me, and i at persiu iiie rouiathatiws ihoiugilt I coulti unIliI!,oinsate profesîoras, reinders it evient th t the
once suispicted te truith. Never shall I forzet theithrough another niiht. I had nîothinug further which Ma-omelan relIion contains withm tsilf the seeds

ol' ils o'Ai dis!'oltiotu. The ight of science uvili everu-
feeling that came over mue, as the convi tiou ifla-h"dlI wished to say, and I lay quielly, in the perert pos.- o itsow disb ti he aght osinc wl e
across mY mind tihat i was dagerously ill. A coldsession nf mv' powers, vaiting the signal to dopart. -ually dîpel this dlusion, and teach the follower of
thrill run through my frame, and the sweat issue-dO ,the indescribîbl ublimity ofthiat honr ! Word the false prophet, that the Koran Las made hiur. be-

upon m-y foreheadi. ' Andi is this, thouight 1, ' thelcannot pictire the sol-mmty of~ feeling which pervaded lieve a lie. lfit wil lie inu oune thing, he wsill reauson,
enud of all mny toii', the completion of mîy hopje-s? [s my mid, as mny thouights flew, in the pressure and] t will ini arnother, andi the whole book mu-t Le fa'se.
it aIl to ert ii an early girave anti a forgotten memhry ?I xcitemet of the season, wit tthe rapidit of light Boston .Daily Adver.
Spare me, O od, tht I mnay recovr strenugth be- nig, 1o tue p-st and to bthe future, to my own life -. Gon, ' ac-ordmug to is great mercy, saved us, by
fore I go hence to Le seen no mnore.' to thbie truths of Chîristianiy--to thue perfectionus of thefountain of lhe new birdh, aund by due renîewinag of the4

As soon as my first surprise wvas av'er, I set mys-lf IGâd-t[o the promuises utf Christ-to the prospects of IloLY GOrjsir, whiich he poureud up-n us abîundantly
to collect my thoeughts as well as i was able, andto ih 1 teaven; and thte whole was framied, with an intenseithîrough JEuUS CuuîSToî:rSaviour."--Hom.ontheNat.



THE COLOMAL CIiURCHNIAN.

Selecied far thi Colonii Ci rch . tiat Le nay obtaiîn a c'eir view of his ouwn sinfuI con- his peop'e, and shut them out forrvir iron is ci-
-dition, ami of hi lost tAe, ss inldir the nenth of aîn ou pre'ence. But thiose who i ave, tirougi .rac,

T Ei O w r, r Q F G O ) 1. i N B S S. offended God lit teclips hin the o'i thlcsnss o en de part .k rs of the poner of g dhness, dl

tis o.)-n good dee, and le-ads hin to seek for sa!va- he rec ivý d bv their Red' ernr in' the kingdi mnires
I ha oftii becrn observed. that " Pi-ofessi'n isnet0 on oivl thru Ch th right o ess of a Re dremler. îped for them from ft e fordut;on ofI th n orld.

rinip l;l" m ever nas tlie tith of the observa- it hus him that there is rno otier nme -ivn un- hben shail they paiicipate f i the j!easures wlhich
îwù.riŽ - 'l t . ill thiey it dwn

t ion næ>re aw fully emplifed, tmu it is in thei present ' fleHeaven ta tereby be enn be s ave, but the rnam re at Goti's right I1and.
dar. Nver was there a tine, when reaterl profes- of Jesu; aînd while it teaches him the love which thf in Lhe kii gdom of their Father w-iih A braham, and

suis of at taîIhment to ei n i-i--orgreater exertions Rdenier haLs manifested to a guii'ty worl, it sheds a ls>-ar, andl J-acob. 'li he deliveIred fromn a4ll tielir caes
for i -t propagation trough the wîrm, were made: ' odi ihm his heurt a love to that Saviouîr who frst ad sorrows-from all their trials ad cor i ets-and

i-t it i to be fehared tiit mayof« those who profss ovd him Ile, w%\ho bf-re s-a- no beaty in th crowed with victory--tlhey shAl be r corized as
at ta-inent to thlie Chrt ian ause. arc stil strangerS Saviur itat he shoihdi desi re him, now, t t t hle pon r irs of G d, aîd joint -h is n i;h Christ. Stch lo-
to the power of godliness. While the chanes oper-- er of go nci ss is felt ini his harii , regares liil niilour have aillhis aints.

s-ction raged, andIl he church was tried in the fur-ihe eh:ef anong tien thoîîsand, TIIogther E P. Gloely

nce of n tii tion, the gold was in an great measure The Saviour is iiow all Lis silvdtioi, and ab his de-

at fron thlle dross; but, since the puit: I:g -ire- Compiled frni Scripture by a Lady.
fire has beeln xtingished, they continiue ixed i " fe feels a love, by love inspired, beeechI t I ee, O Lid, by the cominig orf our

une undistinguishabte mass. Religion in <iour h1app. IReturing whence it camne;'' Ld Jeius Chriît, w. sei t his ApOrths'0 to tchi all
cowuti tic) ho oigi erxposes nmien to Iitinpri-ioient anid1coun toeriexposes men lt i prisoneta ad' rn this ire .las a constrairing ißlfuet-ce pcnf t npt on, hapt:zing t) em' iu the nane r f te F ther

death.ot d f lst, s r d nbiv, ledibg Lim to devote himself to tle service ni of the Son aid el tha H Ghustt> i s rutt me
I.lc llYa' ldcdto assumiie its exteî-ual t 1 >1011'P),' 'i

1 ence many ar nue ito assumeits eoterna arbi of lis Redpeinr. He can now noi longer coutinl and to tench i c li hie way tht I hol go, by t! e
who knowmniiothm sci i- of its ternal pow. ven the servait ofi sin,' finuloii g the lusts of the lesh, but, n1idim1i thiat a cfrm c h, v', w lih is first pire, tIhen

worldly menc otbutee and admirethebeatvida ar view of te I atefulne of eceaibe, gentle nd easv to be e trehted, fill of
if thathiolineSswhici shines the conductiofnthe!, of a holy God, lie is d to abbr it, aid mec and good fruits, w ithout atiality aid with-

condsisent iristiai.-'hey respect his charater i it. îehoMig the sudlerir gs, n iich the So n ofut hypocrisy, not iegh etii the t hidb is in ie,
ndwis t s i b the sam Gon red in atonig for si lie lhits itwit bih nas gisen ei with the lavirg on c f han's.

generous pnfples, thoughoteiwir ldstillmamtamse.s a t a d std&idiGrant that1IY hllid fast 1he ff.rm of soud wordc,

its place in their hearts. tHence thieli n rof deiar- ie It i hs dsire to b o mn to mleditate upon these things. tale hed unto the Doc-
cation, whichi separates; the Chuirch of Christ f roin; theexmple of Christ. He obsrve«a beautyw dine, continue ii t, that I mpy save nyself and those

te odhastnow ibecome so smiall lat it is vert ioel-ess in the Divine law, o wlhih le nas beforthat hier me, accoring t (lie gracre of God which
diicult teo disti itsl: yet it is of noe lessimport a stran ;r, and not ly confesses, but fe, that il i given unto rre, uniig sanrtifid by the loly Ghost
ance n uo, than it was in ne days of iie Apostles .i o aid just, and good; aid though le Ieguri that i sh ufd be the rim nster <f Jesus Christ, ninis.

thatc Ow ht shdbe nabl, one just rudstoeter.- s freedi from the law as a iule of justifica't-ring fi c Gospi l of Gd, that the offering rmight be
icne on whatieor sidel of tislewe tnd,-whe te,"lie desirs in ll things to Le sufpet to it as a cceptable, full ofgoodness, filled vith allknwldge--.

oord wr e ruileo vlconlducît. ' hoigh lie selis fnot to be saved byPable to aidmon'sh because of the gracr thit is given
ther we possess the power of godiiness, or are restmthe works of the lw, lie still desires, thLruh the to me of God !beii. Z- alou of spirituel gifts that I
atifed vith t icformi. Born in a chistaan coin rssitace of tue spirit, of which all the t<hui-en of nma excel to the edif ing of lie Church, giving no

tu-, reevîîg a christian educatiom, possessig a Bi- Gcd are f1rîtakers, to y )eld a perfect and unceviatin effence iu any thin, thv ttiye m'try Le notblmedi:
e, atnd sittiig unider the instruction of christian mi- bdiece o al i r but in all t api n y as t m mterdhuit tlîings rta àui ils teeWnrimisttr

1isters, a niait iay, by the exercise of his natural G patience, ii afflictions, in distresses, by

powers, obtain a complete acquaintanuce with the doc- The pnwer of godlinFss al'o meanis the heart from peness, by long-siuffering, b' kiowledge, by kind-
tri-nes of religion. He muay be acquainted with thelerthly îiing, and fies it on hîeaîveunl . leachingners, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned, by' the
depravity ofumuan nature; le may have deep sense lie bellever il atlihe is an bhr of a heaven)lv inheritvord of trtuth, by the power of God, by the armour
of the plirity and justice of that God vith wlion ie ance, it leads him to di'regard the pershing thinîgsof righteousness,--through honour and di-lonouîr,
have to do; lie inay dwell with rapture on the love of lime, and to accotlIt them uasnoh11g « n compari- hrouh evil repoit aid good report, (l-t mo man des-

nf a Saviour, and evenbe able to describe tle n onith tl at iicorruptible iîheritance, whirri--i¡se myouth) let me be en exanilI of tbeiver

tuire of that c-hange whfich the hart uf niainiist ineed for hirm iin een. Regarding God as his Fa- n ord, in convIrs tion. in qit, in ciltity, ii faith,

rgo bifoie it is fitted f;r th enjoyiet ut Gui er, Jesus as lis 1 lj>el ur brother, tih holy angels asn puri'y, beig sigibi t, hsllen good bi hei ollur giv-

w Il te liciie h- i îe¾stitute n saving iflu- is ec aniî i s., aid t hIe r iled hcl <f Gd - n to hospitality, ap je h, uiot ov-tous Lut pa,

ence oni Ls elart. P1osessin Bible and hearing bove as cihidren of ihesi riy ,he coci, rs hn'iert (uiung n cl n ow n i< uist, laving nI y chi -ren

tnese things cnistauiny expitai fin te gre-tri- as a strrger aid pilgriin on hie earhli ti i ni good subj t1 e with aI grun ity) a'ing a goid

grr loi. hc is <apabli-of acqiring ra knolge rf is looing tr a city u icih hath oundti S, 1hs repfoirt of ti hat be tiithut, holidirg thie nytry

Smis, as a biid rai nv len -to taikof 'hapes iai huilder andi n Pk is G . In:coure sbiI his Godi of tie f-ith n -a p weice. O Lord ! wsho

colous. tho uh is;c' e. ruei ve uopeid t lae 'i S-s iur ti pray er is no his chief delight. H a- hust set spart the priest to give knowledge of Salva-

ght.-But a man may not only earni the theory o viig boldriss of accss 10 tle tlhroie ofGod, through tion to thiy people ly the rsmision of ler sins,
religion--he miay, in part learn ifs liractice also. the merits aEid mi dintion cf a Redeemer, lie regardsthrougîh Le tnuder rnrcy Of our God, to gise light to

The natural mind is capable of seeinîg hIe deformity it as Lis istimable privçe to draw ni arto hiim in emthat sit in drrkrness and the hshadow of detht,
t-f vice), aid the beauty of virtiie. It can detest holy revereice, thakir g liam fîr merntits b1estoiedit guide thîir feet int the s ays of peace, o give
tle oie, ant îevere the'other. Hience, thouigi ig- and hbiy implorng a contiul sîp[ly Of a ile- the bread o Lifè-- ho s sufhiert f, r tbese thiis ?

inorait of tL power of godliness, a Man mayb ave so cesary b ssi.gs. In thus drs'irg ne ar ho his God, Thanks be to God, I cn(' 0 all things tlr ogh Christ
rucI of its for-m, fl that it inay be impossible foi- tic e fiu-ds censolation inder all the outw'ar-J <(is1r-e's t which strengîheneth re. I anufot eloquit, y# t the

liuman ee to discover the dif!erenîce wlicl exists be-.shich Le nay be exposed ,le is -nabled to bm ar uP spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he haih anoint-
twcen hinm ad the real Chriistian. He nay be jiust under temptatiors, and frequently erjoys, even On.ed une to preach the Gospel to te poor, he hath

anid hoiest in his dcalings with others, regular in the1 tearth, de!ightful firetastus of tho pleasuris, which sent me t realize the brokenhearted, therefore sil
observanieofreligiousdities,and kind and cha ritable shall be fully enjoyed in Heaver. I preach riglteousness in the great conigrrgation anîd
toe 1;edistressed. lie may find pleasuire in the Thus Godlies possesses a ral rosser, whichî isdeclare thy faithfulness and thy sal'ation, aid will

conversntion of thie godlv, and avoid thie cnnpany% di'pflacd in hmblnîtîing, sa'ctifying, and comforimg not conceal thy Ioving-kindness and thy ith. I
i the openly profaI he uiav even renouince nias hle sinn r, -lin ithidawirg bis nfiectioi s fiomn eith,.wi teach tranigressors thy way s, that sinners may Le

pleasures and grat iicationîs, ~vlich lis rank oi wiealtl nid prelaring hin for the enjoynert cf Il aven ;.and converted unto thee. Uy dot trine is nct mine, but

w-oull perocure him, and lend his iiflhience nd eer- it is of nuspeakable impî outrunîce to eery imdimiduIlto is hilat ser t Me. My speech and preaci inîg shal
tions to proniote religious and benevolent listitu- ascertain niieti r lie possesses this pouwer. It is pos- rot be with enticing words of mens wsisdom, but the
Si-uns, ' bile le is destitue of that power of godliness, 'ible for a mLn to have so iueb of tle form, as o wisdom of God, which God orda;ied before the sorld,
whiuich p>u-rifies hei heart, and fis the indiiduIa for deceive those among whom he lises; bt let him le- I s%ill not teach fthe cimninandments of mn, but I

he nju ment of liean. inl the pirescnt day, it is meml er, tltîiu tlire is bin ye, from whom nieilther Mill teach all thiins whauLtsoever thou hast command-
oo omnu to regard those as entlusiasts, wlo the di epest slades of darkness, noi- the tiickebt veils ed us.
menti he power of gmodinless, or its inluence ipoi 'f. iypocrsy, can hiide the falseness of his professin. O Lord ! open thou noy lip and ry meu·h shal

the heart, oi who thiník that any thing more is neces- Aith ! whuat n il) it asail him, wlrn tdi darlness of tlesi ew fcith ny pr-aise. I will puiLish the naine of the

sary than a bare assenit o its doctrines, and an ex- tcmib gatiiers arcuniud him, and the biridegroom ecn es Lord and be a guide orf the blind.-- a ligi t of them

ternal co ittis precepts. Bli te for- receie is rnsnd ctreh, tlit, during the dnyihat sit in dsrkre2s, an instructor of the foolith, and
yualist pity, iand the infidel ridicule; thlere is neer- of hfe, he ias cariied in his Laid he gild< Jamd a teacher of babes.
theliess, a power in real, vital godliness,-a power- f exernal profession. hile he cor;tinuets, the lau-pl I i have plaitd, may God give the incri ase, that
wshichi evcry realiy coniverted souil mîust have feit. of the foolish wirgui nîmay apil iar a« beauitifi.l as thatlwheun the greati She-phierd s-hall appear, I may' receive

Thxis powser dispfays itself, nîot meruely' lu pr-oduîc- orf bue wsise; Luit it is wîheri lighît is reqtîired, th.at a crown of glory' wichl fadethI not> away throughu the

iung conivict ion of the truthL of the word of God, aid thos-e lamps duiich are supp'ied wsith thie oil of grace-lorod if tIhe everla-ting Covenant. Amuen.-XI?
an <etrnl piractice confuormîable lo its r-equir-e- nre infatlhbly distinguished fi-cm those whic-h are emirjfy. Yor-k Chîurchmaun.
men-îts, (for thous far lue may go, whio Las onliy the Then will the sanful separation Le atec cd. Thnenj "Sc is thepweofteHlGhstorgnrt

ármu,) bu t indluencing the heai-t, so as to bing the hose wvho ihave psmdonîly the formn of godlhiness, mîen, and as itwer t e bring themforth agnesta

thughts and afiections it subjectionu to the law of swill fuod, wshuen toohstle, their soefsl mistr-ke-whtuuthey shaull t>e nothing like4h. ien theyj crcbefure." lon,
Giod. t hîumibles th-e 5inneri by openinug bis eyes, Gcd, ini righteouîs judgmnent, wil srjnparateiithem freonjr J/itsaimday.



THE COLONIAL CHURClRMAN.

Frome the Episcopal Recorder, jbegan tr grow weaker cvery day, until she vas at'he was acqutainted with the language. The sfrainger-
- eîîgth confined constaitly to he'r ipi. She was borne sniled and said it was his native tongue. " Ani

LASUT oURS 0F A SUNDAV-SCIOOL TEACHEP AT SEA. [i the vessel and p'iced in lier ni9rrow berth, and.would you be willing to feachi it, if properly compert-
there hrr wak<efui mother supportedi ber aching head,.ated ?" " O yes : me love catch good profit."

"The sea that gives thehier no flowers, and repeited to ber Irom the Vord of God those.' And can you teach me to write the character ? DU
Makes moan above her grave.» prPcious promises to the dying believer,-Lo Iam you write it yourself ?" "Ah i ! me schoolmaster in

in the spring of the year 1831, a large packet shiplitcit you always, eren unto the end. ,Fear not, Iam Chinese country." Here is a wonder for the Chris,
sailed from one ofour suthern pors, with fair wind wih hee. Whiien thoiu walkest inrough the valley of the tian to contemp'ate. A Chinese schoolmaster, con.
and fill spread sails filled witit passengers vtho were shadow ofdca l, thy yrod and thy stufi, thcy coifjort me. ducted by the invisible harnd of Providence from Can-
leaving the dry sands, and warm atmosphere of the \Ve nov corne to he seee at wniicih our litle nar- ton to the streets of London, there to meet a misinn-
outh, ad looking forward ith eager aticipationorative conmenced. The low, heavy bre;ithing ofthe ary of the cross and the future translator of the Bi-

the r ich green fields of the northern tates, which they invalid showed that she slept, and the tears that rolled bie into Chinese. Lut infidels enjoy their ch-erless
hoped in a few days to reach. 'ver her m tner' cheeks, and vh"ch she permitted creed, which shîts out God from his own world, and

A oreat variety of persons were assembled eachilot the waking eyes of ler child to witness, showed attribîtes ail events to a b!ind fortuity; but give me
day in the cabin ofthis vessel. There were the gyhat she feIlt that hat sleep must soon be final. the blessed faith.
and careless just entering life, and treading ligitl> The neather had been fine, the sea smooth, ad "tht sees a God employed
and fearlessly along its path, and there were the od he witd tir, aad the vese rode nd ill whicchequerlife."
and thioughtful, lookin back upon life and seeing it the broad Atlaitc, ai if it despised its roariîg andcould miiaater its roughest wave. B3ut lie tlir(l It is needless to say that lie engaged the ran upont

t as i is-ildering maze ay a bttek cloud appeared near the hiiizon, and the spot, and at once put hirself under a course of
"heresin las îvldteng maze thouoh it seenedi not " larger than a man's hand," i tuition. The mode adopted by the Chinese to teachî

Where sin bas tracked ten thousandways.' did not escape the vigilance of* the wary captain. Ihis pupil to write was, the said, the sa.ie as he pr-
There were littie children there too-.dear little chil- ' That cloud will give us some trouble yet beforefuc<di with his yong countryman. A page of the
dren--tlhe sweetest objects in this world when found we pass ibe latteras," said thti man at the wheeimcharacter was covered with a correspondi;g sheet f
in the fold of Jesus Christ. Anong these ve:e some " though it seens to be fa't esleep thiere." 'T he cap-itihin papr'r, through which every stroke could be dis,
who were blessed with pious parents, and lhad been tain's orders were issued, and soion every man wvas tinctly sect: and then, with a small brush or pencil
taught that God was every where present, and to be at his past taking in the sails, wbich had been gallant, of stiff hair sêt in a reed handle, and hell vertically
daily sought by them whether they wvere bt hone or ly spreading their broad breasts to the vind. (by the rniddle fingPr against the first and third,) e-
abroad, at sea or on land; and every morning and The wsIsîte canvass soon disappearfd, and the ves- very line %%as carefually and repeatedly traced unîtil it
evenitg youi would se their saintied mother take themsel pr"pared to weather the storn. It increased wvithbecame fimiliar. A fter much of this drudgery, Dr.
by the hand, and quietly closing the door of the con- fearful violence and rapiidity, and soon the foan dash-'M. sat hin patiently down to the Jesuit Haîrmons,
fiied state roonm, bend with them and join in theired angrily over the vesspl, and seenied almost to;and copied out every syllable of it fo;r his own future
humble, childish petition. The little ones feared nei-tlreaten its iniiunediate destruction. use. The accounts for the otherwise surprising taci-
ther the smile nor laugh of man, and it was refreh- A sene of confusion and terror followed, but lity with which lie subsequently acquired ttiis lanîgusage
ing to hear their infant supplication rising up amids t amidst it ail tiere was one calm bosom. It was that on his arrivai ira China. WlViat an impressive speca-
the din, the bustle and profanity of a ship's crew. of the suffer ing Louisa. During the niglt she h[adce must thuis man have presented, as he st at his so-

One of the most interesting groups amoig this mix. beera gradually sinikng, and now, at this learful crisis, ltary task in flic Bodleian, to a being sequainted %%iti
ed corpany was a mother and daughter, who appear- her last moments seened near. She wmas consciousthie design God was aboui to accomplisha by his hands.
ed to be alone and distinct from every one else. They of it, and asked lier mother to read once more tol heri[t is too much to bel:eve that a gelie eyes soirietimes
did not mingle with the gay circles upon deck, nor the opening verses of the fourtsert chapter of St. looked over bis shoulder, beho!ding vith growing ad-
corne to the table with the other passengers, but day John's Gospel. " And now, dear mother,"she faint- miration both the visdomi and goodiess of God i' thus
and night the mother was seen sitting beside her child ly added, " wlI you read to me our favourite hymn, raining the man wh o was to uaier the gates of life
who was wasted by disease and suffering. She wasi' God moves in a mnysterious eay?' It is one I have to the millions of the cast ?-N. Y. Obscrver.
a young person-perhaps eighteen years old-" the always :oved, aud wheCn I left my Stinday scholars I
only chî!d of her motier, and she a iidow." Their requested them to learn it to repeat to me wh len1 i Sabbath BreakingRw-Rrn D ng-We learn front
home was in Pennsylvania, where Providence hîad he-ifdrst met then. GCod lias ordered that I should notthe Courierbthat a boat contaning ten persons, alt co-
reft their family ot its head, and taken unq after!neet them here. But let me bear those sweet verseloired, was upset in Ilenr stead hairboir, L. i., on
another from its bosoima, until mother and cbild n ereonce more before go where ail will bc mîadc plain.''ý Snnday e fternoon last, and ali on board except three [e-

left alone. But they lad a Protector-an Alnightv Her mother iot bein cble to repeat the versesirished. Tiese unf<-rtunate men lFad twr ice before du-
Friend. In " aIl tine of their prosperity," in the 'rom rnmniry, aid the darkness aking it imnpossibleriirg the day crossed Cow-oeck to the grog-shop on
hour of bealth ad bappiness, they."ad o>agbt a bst- for ber to read then, she cOuId not comply waith) helthîe opposite side oftheharthur to purchase rum, and
ter country, even an heavenly, and had laid up for daughter's dymg request. waere proceeding for a third tine oi tte same errand,,
thernelves those "true riches," which were availa- '' Mother," said a little girl of eight years, whoIwhen this accident happened. The boat was at the
ble inthe day of tempral poverty. had heard the conversation, -Mother, I kiow ' Goitirne close by the shore, there was no wiid of conse-

Whaen Louisa saw that ber mother must be depriv- mîoves in a nvsterious vay,' may Is y it to the laiquence, and ail were good swirmmers, but so iitoxi.
cd of ber usual comforts, and tliat their siender inconie dy'?" And the child of the Sunday sehool stole to1cated were they by the liquor previously furished
could barely tild them the necessaries of life, with the side of the dying believer, and putting her littielthem, that they sanik into a watery grave before aniy
the simple energy of a Christian woman, sIe soughit hand withiai her's repeated In the meltiag tones of asistance could be rendered them.-ew-Yoruk Cwx.
hiow she could make the best ¡'ractical application ofearly chdhood, the swe t verses of the pions Cowper.Adver.
the talents and education with whih se lad bceIn "God bless yo, daugter," murured Louisa, missoNARY ANECDOTE-NO. 7.
blessed. In a short time se was successfully engagl ,ni she closed her eyes, her breathing grew more
il teaching in a neighbouriing school. It was a labo- aId more faint-at length it ceased entinely, and she
lious vorkc, and often called for the exercise of allsliît to wake no more until the sumInmrions shall go forth
lier patience, but for two years she was happy, very1for sea and landI o give up their dé ad.. Wave, ide Cnion, yor foilage fair,
happy, iii its performance. Thius the Iait moments of her earthly existence Your spicy fragrance frecly strew;

God says to the Christin, '" as thy day is, so shail were unlexpectedly and sw eetly soothed by the sound See oceans tlireat'iing purge we dare
thy st::ength be," and I believe thàt strensgth is often of lier own favourite hyma whichliad been learat at To bear Salvation's gift te you.
grantsd to the body as weIl ai the soul, for ail it lias to a Suniday school. sigourney.
Iiept. But endaîrîag rest was prepared for Lotilsa, and One of*tbe zealous missionaries at Ceylon), relatPs
at the.end of her second vear's labours she was laid R E M I N i S C E N c E S o F 1) I. M OR R I 0 N.°that one mor ,ater preachin at Pgoda School, a
Ipon the bed ofsickness. ler disease mas severe, and On unpacking his books, to air them, after the voy- Boy, belonging to the English School at Cotta, who
a vi lent cough rackd lier feeble frarne, but stili she age, he showed ie two folio volumes in mîanuscript,.attended the Service, camte to me, and said, "' Sir,

as calm and cheerful, and though the brigbtess of written %%'th his own hand. They were in the Chii- phease to fmnd for raie," (oeleiing me his Prayer-lHook,i
4r ye told a tale of speedy dissolution, it also spoke n'se claracter, auni conisîted of labor ous copies of " the history of tlie Persan who made a great supper,
tf a high hope beyoid the grave. two MSS. which had been discovered, I think, in theeand w%%ho sent His Servafts to call te people when

As wmnter appronched lier sy nptons becare more Bodleiani libr.ry in Enghiud, one a Harmony of the al tii nrgs were reauy, but they woull iot comale." I
karirming, and as a lat eartlily resort, her iother de- prepared in Cbinese, by one of the Jesuits, found f>r him the Gospel fr the Second Sunday after
4rrned upon tryg a sea voya e and a souther 1 the o her a vocabulary. On iquairing of him how Trinîity; and then asked lin, why lie wrhed to find
lmate. h- le irn,'d to write the eharacter, he rebated to me the that. lie said, " I wish to read it, t borne, to my

Louisa affectionately submitted to the wishes of herfollo ing very striking tact. Some timse after lie relatiors. I offen read parts ofthe TeLtano tien;
Prpit, thoîugb she fIlt at tle time that thie diecree;haid 1îevoteJ Iminselt to the work of riissions, ard aind a great many people soimetines corne to our.hiuse

d goà,i forth, aid tiat change of place coulhi orly iai find uîpon Chiia as a field 'of lhi, fture labours, nud I wish to readl this hisory to h0: 1." " B,"

Od a fewe more to her days of suffering. * * * lie wvas walking the streets of Losdon, aid observed I iaskîd, if they should say, vlat does this iii an,
Thie winter was now. ever and gone, andi the tirme approaching. iaa an oppîsite direction, a man Iin the and whFat does that mnean, how. wtt youa explain it to
sFiniging cf birds had again corne. Withi the first garb et a sailor, bit ri boiad a very pocîliar coun- them ?"' He sai, " I w il êxplaini to thîm a s u-ell ais

benthinigs of sprinig Lotisa tîîrnîed ber ey es homue-tenanrce and air. Struick by bis strange oîtlandish ap. Ican. fcannot exjhinî it aIl;but I cari suo''.-Somie,
e'tds. Thle soit southern air bad for a tiare refreshi- 1 pearance, Dri. M. accosted himu, and1 iaiquired whoi trme ago it expilained this Prable ini a Sermronr; and
h< er lauguid fraine,. anad for the first fewv weeks and wîhence he waes; whben, to his~ greait surpri-o, he it appears that it huas been iii tic Boy's ui.nd eves
e eemed better;. but it did not at, and rhe soon fund the man was a Chiuese. He asked hi whether rince. (What a.lessonl is hera !i
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BYPR ON AND MA RTYN. Pd y' no 'pri.c Ii sin gul-ar î'ombin iiun ,f grPat pcou Vord is now ny only tdy, means

Religion as a mcans ofpreset happiess constrastled kh coni(ceptlins and la itastic ci prices, of raitlV dignity t- h- ion.Timne flows on i ith r eat rapi y. It
. and ciidish f lv, of noble feclirg anid babyish weak-!ccas ;sif life vuid ill he gone e before any thing sthe induence of a orldlyspiice tat I am but twenty-

Thie followin g thoughtts on t vo sironglv n arke 1  Thej Lird ofNcws'end A hbhy--the heir of a boa't- sven, anthat nhs Gil hould ordina it otherise,
charatcrs, are frolm Miss Ca'heorine Beecher's iew cd line of anctry-a peer ofti re-lm -the prie tof i iaiy dole this niber in cons.ta nitl sCcessful
work, iritied I" Letters on the DifLuLties of Religi- the social c r e.- ti 1- ading str of poesy -h hrro laboir, bel ore pasSig it to the other w "vi
on." of Greece the wnaider oifthe ipnj w orld, cai now Anrd tihs thii' ynîmki their racoris 'at ania e'saries,

S Iooning fi or the known laiws o mind, we g' be folloved to his secret lainis. And there the ve- Len le miin id calle to review i:fe ad it- 1abourg.
the position, that obedience Io the Divine La w is the rist clhild of the nurst ry i htit be rauilse d at -some 'Fhus Ba rio writes: "Il At twe lve o'clock I shail have

rCst m-'e of sectirng everv speeces of lappines- f is silly wcakness and riie!ois conceits. Dicomplea d tiirty tre y cear ! I go to y iI t
attainiiable in hbis sipate of exisence. ressr d about te cut of a collar, fmianlg at the colour a he vi ess Af .-Lart at having liv îd s" long noid to

lO x ibit tiÂs, somtie specific cases will be selict of his dre, artens-ly anxious btiout the n tn lit tl i purpose. It is now three minutes past twelve,
ed, and prhaps a f4irer illti>tration ca n iout be pre- a'1bis ha' d, deeply er geo-sed wi th ni and1 il nd I am ntirty-tlhree.
s ented tlhan the coitrasted records of tw o ouithfi tos, an d flying aunt from one wlin to tihr, Eheu fugaces, Posthume, Posthume,
per-onag's whl lithave made the maost distinuihedl th a reckdess eàinestneus ais ldcrois as it is dis- Labuntur anni;

igr'e n ihe Carstian, ait in tie literara'y world; BŽ-gtin
ron ant Mart -- liciry Martyt the Miary, and At ies thiCi Ioasted hero and genius scened noght But I do not regret them so much fer nhat I have
Lord Byroc the Poe t. hidto a rown chil, that had brken i ts teadi - doo e as fr whiait I ghlit hai e !n."

T' frst wvas richly en:owed n i ardenrit fi ling, t: s d ovarmsteed its nurse. A all other timi A ii tthus 11artyn: " I litle to find myself crmploved
k'enc susieptibilhties, and superior intellct. Ile w a e a Lehd ini all the rounds of disipation and th lit fl' iy ina way i dd nt expct or fo eee. The

tlhe object of mîany ait-ections, and in thea pr:'ncip'a!i aucnts of iC>, occasioallly fi ling itp 1is 1 isuare in onig year is o be a periloas ne, bct my life as of
niversite' oif Great B1ritain lion the liglest lionau a recordin ad disst min'ating the digusting minul eit' o 'equece, wlhcthr I liai-l le Persian New-

b-th i ·asic titerature, anad mathem:at cal ciene f lis u kess aid sharte, and N nith; an fr-ont r'e-tment or not. Ilok back witlh pity on ny sejf,
IIe wa flattered, caressead, and adire; tlie road nd i tpiity Eqialldtî oily by tiat of a frliend i he islîoTi I1attAciel so rruch ii portarce to ny life anid

fame and honoiur lay open befor, himn, fiad le bri lt tai s r- m to.n iitlteai world. Again 'ie b tiho l'abours. Th-e m-re I see o may own worias, the more
est hoipas of youth iseem (tread(c t be r-a ized. ut: hi philosophising like a sage, and raiulizing like a1 ar aslaied of them, for crarseiess and claamsina-ss
tle hour came when lie lcoked upo a lost and uiltyt Chri tian, while oiten from his bosoin bu'sts fo'rthi ar a'l the wtrks of aman. I arn sick when I look at

w-la-Id, in t ie tdt of eternity: wien h- reailzet the the rrnins of a oîunded spirit. le soetimes'e wislom of ian, lut am relieved by reflectirg,
fialt mneaning of thae sac rifice of our iacariaîte God, se'mfed to gaze lpon hlis own mid with wonder, to that we lia e a city whose bîider and raker is God.

%l lhen he asuiibed his obligat ions to becomce a lfel-, n atch ifs dî ordered pouwers with curiocs inquiry; t-The least of 1.is works s refresing. A dried leaf
low-worker in readeening a guiltv world fren tle oe ci t s compilaining strings, and ,tart at the reo_1r a straw', n-akes me fe-lin good comipany, and corn-
iomnîinico cf si-lfish npss and all its fitmea woes. ''lThe spanse; w ile oit--c w ith mtaddeniing swcrep lie shook lacencynid an amirati(in taike the place of' disgist.-

love of' Gad con-traitied im'" anad'm without a niai--viry chord, and seit foith its deep wailinags to en- What a nmentary dirat:on is the lif'ofan ! ''La-

rnur, for wret- hed beinigs on a dit anit shore, hom 'r4uce a idiirig orld. biturci labelltr in naule roa S rU,' naV be affiria.
he rai-ver saiw, of wn h knew nothing tnt that thy Both Hnry Nartyn and Lord Byron shared the ed of the river; but imen pass away as soon as they
were misrable aid gnilty, 1e reliuiiisid the lwreati soros oilfe, nd tile-ir records btach lie diff rent begin to exist. Well, tlhe moments pass!"

of faie, footsook the path cf worldly hoour, evered orkings of the Cliristitan and worldly miniid. Byron Thev w'aft us sooner c'er
Ile ties oi : dreai, aid gave Il nrinds, country aird lat lhi mothr, ad al eIn urged not to give iay t This lif's tenpestuous sea:

home. W'ith evry nerve tihriniuirag in aniiisi at tthe -starrow, he bur'st into an agony of grief, saying 'I Soon ie shall:h *etlite blissful shore
ifice, ee went forth alone, to gde ra-ibe had but one frit nid in thie world, andi onin she is gene!"' Of blest eternity.

society, to sol:tude and privation, to weainess and on te dethi ofsorae o' is early friends, he thus Such- was Ile experience of those who in youith
paifri'ulnaess, and t ail the tri-.Is af a nisionarv t-fr.1 t My fri nds fall around me, nd I shall be!completed their course. The poet lias well described

Ile - t lis davs in teaching the g yilty aid de-- 1t n lonly tree bcefore I arn waithered. I have no'hi own carear:
grad d, the tvay of jardon and peac'. le lived to- eource but my own r.fictions, and they present A wN'andering mass ofshaapeless flame,
uirite tie law of his G-d in the w ide-spru ilearac no prospect h re or hereafter, except the selfish sa- A pathless comet and aurse,
ters oftle Pi r-ian nation, and to place a opy in thlItiflactionl of surviving my betters. I ara indeed The menace of the universe
iands of its king. lie ved to coitt-nad ith ti. caot irethd." StI ill rdling on witiiinnate force,
chiet M1oullaas of Mahomet, in the muosques cf Shi-1 At-ifd thus Henry iMartyn mnournq the loss of one Without a sphere, withioit a course,
raz, and to kinalle a 1,ihme in Persia more unid 5 ine most dear. "I Can it be that she has been lvirngsc A bright defority on bigh,
thai it (fabled fires. He lived to endure rebuke a! ianyZinouths in the cold grave ! W-uald that i could The monster cf the upper sky.

scorn, totoil and suffer irn a fervid climate, to drag -hvys reniember it or a!vays forget it; but to tlirk InIa haIoly writ we renad of those who are raging
lis i wary steps over burninig sands, vith tbe dail7i moment on other things, ando tnh fel the remem-aves cf the sea f-aming out their own shame; wan-
dving hope, that at lat le miglt be laid to restlbraice of it corne, as if for tlhe frs tine, rends nay deringstars, to whoa-tim is res-irved the blacknes of
among his kindred and on lis native shore. Yet even heart suuider. O my graci us God, what should I iaarkîaessa for ever." 'ie lips of man may nat apply
this last earthly hope was not atainei, for after do withoit 'Thec ! But naov thou art aniifesting hese t-rrific words to any ihose doom i yet te be
spierding ill his youth in ceascless labours for the goodaîbyself as ' the God of' aht consolation.' Never w'aas disclosed, but tlre is a passage ivhich none cari fear
of others, at the early age of thiity-two lie w-as laid I o near 'FiTe There is ncthing in this vrld for to apply.--" Those that are w ise shal shine as the
in an unknown and fo'reign grave. 1abi-b I could ish toa liv, except because it may brighitness of tIe firmament; and they that turnia-

He died alone-, a strunîger in a strange land -- with tiplease God to appoint ie sone work to do. O bthoauny te rightoasnss as stars for ever and ever !
no iriendly fori aroiiid to svnpathiz- and sootlie. -incornprehaenasibly glorions Saviour, what hast thou

« Coiposilts est pauicior'ibus lachrymn is.' Yet this wasloicne te allev;ate the surrous of life !"F
the last record of bis dying haad: " I sat in the or-! It is recorded of Byron, il at in ociety he genera,
chard and thoult vith sweet coiiifort and peac of' ly appe' red lumourisih and prankish; yet hei ralli- CHUrCES-PREAcHER-SMART MEN.

my God! ira solitude my coipaany! my friend! my ed on htis me-lancholy tuirn of writing, hLis conlstant Mr. Editor,- hear ruch said in the chturches
conmfoter! nswver as, that thougli thus merry and full of laungh'-iabot smart men -ren of talents, great ren. power-
And in viewing the recorJ of lis short yet bless-tor, lie 'as at lart ore Of the most iniserable ful preachrs, &c. &c. and this more particuilarly in

ed lif"-, even if we forget tlie exuting 'joy with hch r"tlhes in exiteince. And ths hie Ixrite: reference to catdidates for settlenoi-t. Th qiestiot
suci a benevolerit sirit inut welconae le heaven 'uy, at ithe very heiglit of da sire and himan askel by luirches ira an it of pastors, are nru-t. is the
the thousands ie toiled te redeem ; if ixe look orIl hcappiness, worldly', arruourous, amDbitious, or' ev-ni c'anadidlate a goo0 nan? soiund i the faith? eminently
at tis yý:ars ofself-denyinîg trial, where iere acm- avrcious, does there winlie a certain sense of doubi t1pious, dev',otcd, nd activ ?-but is he a smart nana
lated ail the sufferinigs he mmas ever to fiel, we caraai sornow'--a 'ear ar of 'ahat is te Cone-a donbt ioa ian o' tilî-nts? a p -p lar preacher? Tthis las be-
findi more evidenace of true happi'ness than is to be whtat i! if' it 'aire not fror hope wiait would the fil- ,amne universal, fraif ile aristociatie city congrega-
found in the records of the vouthful oei; wh a Nture ie?-a liel ! As nlior the past, what preo0mi ion iw-h its sabrv of two or tihree thousard a ye-r,
gifted with every scsceptibility af fuappinles, whonates in memrory?-hops ba dl ! F"rom whatver owt to fie feelie sociî'y with its stipend of two or

s;peîît his days iii search of selfish cnjoyment, wtho plice 'ie comnnaernce %e kinow tahcre il maust allend. three hunrd. dd, the feibbr the church, the
lad every surae of earthly bliss laid open ani drank Arnd y)et wh:.t good is thire inu ktninvi'g i ? It do-s nare auiilingnss is oft rmanifested te take up w ith
to the very dregç. not mnake muueuî wiser ir better. If 'were to Hie ni i s-und, piou, fai hfu minister cf ordinary talents.

Ilis rerrainis iresent one of the most mourniful ex- life over agian, I do na t know atva I 'aswouald chan iThis feelin is doing iaimnuse mischief both arioncg
bibitions of a noble mind in all the mwide chaos cif in mi' fe, uless if 'aere for'-not to hare lcVed a l . ie wndthy and f-ele cogretotis ; but more e-
-uia and di-order. le als- xias iat irallv endowed All biis-ory, and experience, and Ilhe rist teach us, pecially he lttr. lave a few thiigs te say te

w'aith overilo-ig affections, ken sen1ibilitie, gqick that good arnd evii are pretty eqruallybalancd i small churches and feebltegreains on tie sb-
conaaepftions, 'and a sense of ancrai recti udie. Hie hiaIiths existeunce anda thitatwhat is mois t tir be desiredi as'ject. I ami not aboutl to di (rai-t au ioataerom (lue smaart
lîl thie constituçnts cf a mainad cf frnt r'ate irader. i3uat ato caua Fassage o-ut of it. What c'ar it iv'e uis but menCi. Wuld te Godial uth e Lordi's prophets 'aw-e

hie paîssedi thrîoui;:h exi tenrce- anmid fthe 'auil'dest disorde r yeoars, anîd fu-se havie little ofgooîd îul dia iî' endhing." tort tims no - 're giftcad, prov-ideda they were alîl a little
of' a rauetd -pirit. is mSinda seemeai uit--iriaunaîl- Anid thuns iMarty 'airites: I arn hapiir hiere ini iront- pius than smart. But limerathlaie are evils coni-
-ane-da, teeming w'aith richî Lhoughît and b-Vaing hni- tHais remotle tanîd, wahere I se-hldom lacar w uat happenoas ne cted wiith haaving ccc cf cur presenat race cf smartn

puai-es, thie sp-ort of' thec strangt fac andî thie ira the 'asrldî, thuani I waas in Eniglandi, 'ailire there tare menu, of whlic-h fa-le- thurches little dm-eamr. Wiathby
w'rongest paiaions; bounda down bya> a nabit, re.strain- o many ctali to hook -et tings that are teen. Thleccongrega:iins casn alford to bear thetse evils l erhaaps,
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because thev mnst have great men at all events;thoughwhich is spent li it. of every portion of it used or Y O UT HI'S C OMP;'INI O.
B)tne of tlhem are dyinîg under theýir popular preach ibused as it nov be, a srecia1l accouî.t nust be ren-
er But feeble Churches should look v.eil to thiI dered. '' 'its is the d v whiclh theý L)rd bath For the Colonial Churchman.
tnbtter. For ilmade"-ýnd mde for man; an entire, unmutilated

Ist. May who pass for smart men, are more showy lay-of whiîch alone it becomes us to say, ' We SKETCHEs 0F SCRIPTURE CHARACTERs.
liai soud-nore bri jant than deep. Thev can le iil; rj ie iàd be g lad i it." No. 2.
O a fev s-riions and speeches woniderfully well, and It is for this whole day, boith in P.xtnt an in aPPI- ABRAHAM OFFEING UP His soN ISAAC. B. C. 1S72.

eir pond is out. catiorn, teat voor Comnîittee have alvays centend-,
2. Smart men are often more lparned thRn pions, ed; with a full persuasiorn thait in so doing th-y have! Abraham-Father of a Multitude. Isaarc-Joy.

and b% their levity, and worldly confrnity, aid wunl been acting agreeably to your wisiies. Abraham is calleil the father of the faitihful, becaise
Of spir-ituiiity, spoil il their Salbath mini-tratimns. The evils of abbath-breking, so far as regards he believed in God's promisPs. Touigh lie net with

3. If vour préacher is a smart nian, very ponihl trading, amu'em-nt, rnd the trarsit of* goos antd per-i many trials, lie nevcr doubled th at God wi'oî,ld do
You wi lhe prond of him, and will 'o ship your preach sons on the public roads, canals, and rivniq, can-o. for him all lie had promi'ed. lie believed this, tven

er more thai G>d; aud then God vill blast both himi!e said to be materially abated; thogh, with resp t when GIA commanded hin to ciffer up lis only son
o aryou. to travell.ng in stage-coaches, it is sometinir'g to say Isaac; and his faith ' was imputed unrîto him for right,

4. If vou obtain a smart man, most probably he:that a small decrease of the number emplovedl omr0ou ness.
beil Uc ambitious, and soon think, that such taloeits'the Lord's day has taken rlace since the institutioni Children often think it a great hard-hip if they are

'be posses es ouglt not to be confined to such a of thiis Socie&y. Out of3000 coaches licensedi in Eng-reqired to give up any tlhing which their little hearti
endi n 163, 1633 tere lensed, in the same year,"are set upon; but let them renember Abraiaim and

5. If your minister is a smart man, and has thi re- to run on the Lnord's-day in the present year tha nun- what lie was called to resign.
Putation if it abroad, then the large churîrches and col- her licensed is 2950; ont of which number 1521 are1 22 Genesis, 2 to 14 J JIhovah-jireh in verse 14,
leges wii! most probably entice hlim away. [le ri lcensed to travel on the Lord's-dav; perforring on means-' tie Lord wili provide.'
hve call npon call, tilt Ritl tt ha becones satisfied tlat' each Lord's-Jay 8294 journeys. lin tiis number, see Ahr'am, at the cal] divine
the provideice of God cOlIs him to leave. Aid thpe ho iever, gass-coaches, laciney-co3ches, and ca. His Isaac, that dear son, resign6. Y %ill find that havirg once haï a smart man, briolets, are not irclu!ed. On the same side is to Trusing in God, believing st,
yonî iwi I not be villing to take up with any thinig les'h Se added the encourrginig fact, the propriPtors ofthe le would his promises fulfil.
than just such a smart mari Pgain. These smart,I Mersey and Irwell Caial have prohibited labour on Like him, iay we obedient prove,
ttrong meii, make Churches fastidious. I krow adheir canals on the Lord's-day. Strong in the faith whici works by love.
Sinall Church that is now dying from this cause. It As to newsprîpers circulatel on tie Lord's-day,
is had one or two .mart men, and the-y Lave broke the mrrtifyring truth seeis to be, that the pestilertial

'%ay suddenly; and now this Church isrot îilling tonevil is sprea inz: and, such is the malignait fitom Jhcob-Suipplan!er.
take up wilth arny thing much less ithan Dr. Becaher. wlhich it lias of late as-umeid, that it may he qus- Jac)b kept Labat&'s shieep and cattle. He gava a

7. May of our s-art mon (I grieve to say it) do tionid %%ietier tihe eneny of souls wields arny wea- faithful accoint for ail llhiugs under Lis care. Gal
not preach the gospel plainly, pungent'y, fully. Th'ey <pon of more destructive efficacy. jwas pleas-d to reward lis fatlfulness, and to make
84erifice sound doctrine ani faithful dealing to popuj From these d:strFssing topies it is refreshing toturnhim prosper. Jacob did not serve wîiti eye service.

rity. They wreath the sword of the spirit wiI so to othEîr and brigter hopes. No one year, since the I am afraid there rre many littie boys and -irls who
triany rhetouical flowers, that it does not '' pierce even fornatiori of tins Society, has been so productive of only mind their business ihile they think their pa-
tothe dividing asunder ofsoul anti spiit. This sacrific- extensive and interesting correspondence as the last. rent or maseis are lookinrg on then. Let tem re-
>j at the shrine of popular applause is killing the or- Auxiliar- Societies, in connexion with our os.n, have member what Hagar said '' Thou God se(st me.'
iodoxy and piety of many congregations. The pooribeen ctablisled i[ Yorkshire, Chestire, Lancashir, ýAnd what is wîritten ini the 13911 Psalmn, that God

eave the Church because they are not fed. And Devonshire, Shropshire, Buckinghamshire, Norfolklknotrs our thoughts and all our ways.
hen God's poor leavea Church for such, or any otlr Northumberland, and Sussex ; and meetngs have 3lst Genesis, 25.

1M&se, orthodoxy and piety vill soon follow. been held in mauny large towns, fur prornoting the ob- Witli toil and pains see Jacob keep,
8. Snart men rmake Churches f,stidious. Liko jects oftlis Society, which have been very iumerous- And tend his uncle Laban's sheep!

Children f-d on condin:erits, they have no relish fIr Iy attended, aid characterized by great zeal andl in- His faithful care it pleas'd the Lord,
'Ound, wholesome instruction. Their Gospel must telligence; and the good effects vhich have rerulted Who loves therighteous t meardu ,
Otme to them through a richer tube. They spurn at from his piraisevorthy co-operation suggests an ar- To make him see a numerons seed,

the " sicere milk of the word" unless it is de-.lt out le t wish andt expectation that the e:sample may, and And succour hurnn in time of nreed.
With a silver spoon highly omnarnenited, and from a vill, bc followed in every country and populous dis- THE CHARACTER OF JosEPi. B. C. 1717.

vller bowl set round with gems and br1iants. N> trict in tho Lingdom. Jos-ph-.adiion.
Pti'eacire.r is poprlar wsith them, whcse ministrations! Joseph sitflèred mmv trouble,. Ie was temptc.
e"Iligiten their uniderstanding, mortify their vaniy, y R 1 A. to - vht le san ou H ea do wis wiced-
lturnble their pride, correct their bad tempers, reprove to do evil, l t he said,
their slot'i, exalt their Saviour, and miake themr f-r- RenarkabledestrucionofLocusts.-We have receiv. nes-, and sin against God !" God was w% ith linm, and

Pet their preacher in their love and admiration of hi-1 d Snyrra papers to Julv 3-), from istîlch we copybrought him through ail bis troubles, and blessed his

"'aster. But a minister is sure to be very populr ire following accouit of the remnarkable destrurtiori patient continuance inwel doing.
th emin, respecting whom they (an say, " what a! -if locus-s, ,y order of Ibralharn Parha, in Syria. In! Joseph forgae his iretliren who liad tre-passed

fine speakerl - whiat a fine voic," " whiit beautifulUthe beginrnrinrg of the sunimer there ippear--d nch aiagainst him. if your brrthers, or sisters, or comn

u 1rrrs," Ci what Eloquent sentences," " what striL-- prodi;i Us olight of Locîsts that they threateed l panions are unkind to voit, ire you ready to forgiVe

ifgillu-trations," " what correct at " whrat pw he crops wi h certain destruction. Ibraliam Paciathen ? liemember Joseph and Lis lbrethren', anid

erful reasonig ;" in short, 'r what a charming man, irimediately adopted a mieasure for the preservation- wat Chr:st said ahmrt f'rgivmg trose who tresprss
d prrachîer he is." Thirs thre man is lovedi, prausLd f' tire country from the dis-aster wiich thbreaterieri il. against us. Matt. xv.. 22.

rnd foliovedi intead of Fis divinq Master. O how 1l the Population t-f Aleppo was put in requisition Read -mh andiputs f othier Chapters, of Genesis.
ne of these smart men, swollen by the breath of antd divided into sectiors, forced to go out of the cit 131t C. Exotdris, v. 19.

sa flattery, %ill shrivel up, when they corne b - to hunt the lorrsts. The saine thîing was done in soie Joseph, when tempte.faithful prov'd,
foie the jrdgment-seat ! Feeble Churches, can you o)ther di-triOts invaded bv the incets. Ibrahamn Pacha,! Nor durst offend ti God he lov'd,

Urd t. have a suat mai? at the- i-ad of his troops, scouring the country, com- O iay his fe - abi-e withir,

opelled cevery body to go to work, grerit arnd siuall, f 'l'o keep our souls froi ev'ry sin;
e comu>end the following observations which we exc-rs and soldiers. A fler forty days of an uninterrnpt- That ire may serve imi iith thIe heart,

et froin the Report of the (London) " Society for pro- ed liunt, lie succeedt-d in delivering the country frAndner Irom his ways depart

""ing the due Observance of the Lords-day," to the no the devast ating scourge, and saving the crops. It is THE CirAcTER OF MOSES. I3. C. 1033.

i of those inhuo are in the practice of takiirg a part cf curious to see the immense resutt -f this expedition M-uloses- Draitn oiut of Ite Waer.
Godhere is a st4ateent whjichi was drawna iip by ibra-day forjourneys,or amusement, or business. Ther-ce qanisis deMoses mhighst hatve bee the if man) in Egypt; utlre ' oa ; uaurlnoigt Pachal, iVno calnsedil te qrranrties of irseer De-h iî oeUeitt rti- -- ni hyi ii

e Inany such in Nova Scotia ; but scurchire he - choose rather to sAfr r afliction wth the p ople
iij~~~~~~~~ thop( taî~ be Ucnasuriti before hià s. Th 'eî fettovi l uii- eeîjyt- pi-ssiies f'sin f,-r a 'acu

the morning cannot sanctify abreach of the coman d in in is tîe statemelt t ej te ples

the afternooni,-nor is it easy to see iow tUe terms ofilat Loi-usts d,.sto edil by tie Egypian estceniiug the reproach ot Chrit greater richrs than

entrinind can be so construed as to justify ie desecration trops iin the space of 40 d-<) s . . 41 3,2(9 ardebs. the treasur-s in ty pt. God n as pleasei by liiim

of U t dei%er thie Israelitus fromn their hondage.
1an1y portion of the day.-Ed. C. C. Do. 'Nlarrahn...................... 10 , t bser ve ha t s frein tho eb e

it has t-een a leading object with yorrr Commnittee, Di. by the populatioî............9076 " this n toic ; a e deir eni ir, mna
P rf ie s uip n th e c o r sc ie nî c e t e lb hstiuw e a r e u na e oe w o rl; i y lie , rn y a ne. c ti ou n i , -i g h t e irn

t t devote t our Ermman , rt-t a ption, but ' a eriu -. i L

tln whIole of our Chîristiani S<bb-ath. WVe do no ThUs ernormons qnantity i- orly thre amnut oi f w;ha t Read Exontis-11 th IIr-brens, 23, Q8.
ogiethe day of the Lorrd in arr ai-rld, d furmn were destro. et by the tro ips and - -nipulation cf Ahif pp Moes ' o- f ureek and patient mind

elatleaven of thre wîorld 'a varity l'avins thre -rut tir-re nweire besidies in thi- vilag' s i f the- Ar-bh, Thle hornurs nof un court dîelini'd,
- lump . WVe kînw net t ho Lor-Is-duuy bu t inî antidm i.n t <litiriutsocf liili1, Auitahi, Il mmiah, Mar Pr-eferring uathier tir emi -rat-c,

s5 entiie n ess of its privilIge anud chuarat:r . AlIl thie t-ah, andi1 DamauIs i, irummense q>u untiutimes desoed~i) i r diut i n sn 1h G -nI's chosn'r rac'ei,.
s the Lordl's-dany'-appropriatedi to 1 m; I hec part orhih ni-re nu-t nueasuredi. 'The -arl b is eqîual to a Tha shîu-t luv'd prleasures to enijoy

~ich is spect out of His hue, as 'Sil as thc - . t '-u tion over eight bu-b- h.-Bostonî D. Adu. In i in, wihich wo'ud thes so-ul dcstrouy.
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B R E t D. Lùîcoln's Inn Fidids, London, May 1836. T H E CO LONAL CHURCIIMJ.N.
There is one fact whicb we have seen mentioned I was exceedinf y rejoiced on iearning tbat a domes-

that perhaps ha4 a very essential bearing upon its in- tie and Foreign i'lis,;oiary Societv had been fortT. NNUR, THUnsDAY, I)EcEMBER 1, 1 .

creas-d value. It is said that one huindred thouand .d under the immedite sane:tion rnd superintenene
bushels of grain are col sumed monthly, in this city, of the Protest-iît lEpiscupal Cturuh; and I douLt not IN presenting to our readers the first number of the'
in the manufacture of wbiskey. One hundred ihouzanfldhat ti is institution wi&l prove a real blessing bth to we crave

hushels of grain v.Ili make twenity thousand barrels of the int abitants of the n'ew settlemenits in Americatheir permission to offer a fcv renarks, which the occa-
flour or neai; and twernty thousand barrels per monthiand to enr fullow men in nanv distant regions of thesat

give two hundrel and forty housand barrels pr orld. The etalis ent such an stittion does would sem naturally tea forth.-And fit, w

num, that might be converted into nourishing food, but in y Opinion, redound greatly to the honour of tIc must express our cordial thanks for the support which has
are converted into destroying poison. Ve are not ad- Protestant Episcopal Cburch in the Unted States; been extended, we wil!not say to us,(forin a pecuniary point
vised aebat is bthe annial ronumptint nOiflour in New- and tlie consecration of a iîsionary bishop, whostlof view we are not interested) but to the work under
Tork, but t il be what it rnay, t1o hundred and for'y fiqd of' usefulness vill te su extensive, is an even,;our management. That supporthas exceeded tie expec-
thouand barrels taken out of the hans of the baker f singnlar intrest and importance. aions of our less sanguine friends, but bas not coe up
and put into iliose of the ditillers must n ake an im One of your missonary stations, I observe, is ati o o-Wenv cnertenut bs tt o

ménnse diff-rence, they must ber a very large proi or- Athelns. it affords me much pleasure to infornou toour own.-When we consider the numbers that belong

tion to the entire consump1 tion of bieiàd and other pre- ti at the Soity for Promoting Chlîistian Knowledg t tthe church ofEnglandin this province alone, we cannot

parations of flnur. has recentIly rar ted the som of £100 toward the e- doubt their ahility to afford stili greater encouragement
Wenre perfeclly aware that the investigation of'.rection of a Proifstant Episcopal chapel in that city- 'o a journal devoted more especially to the interests of the

this fact, if it is a fact, and of its consequîeîces, ub% iilil'A proper site f, r the chapt 1ihas been provided lSChurch and of religion in general. We trust that we do
intvo!vê a <iscusio of the ,roadest and most impe'r-thile Rcv.Mr. Leeves, and I have teascin to hope th1at then
tarnt prnciples of political ecnnomy, for which e. Briîish govirnment wil contribute liberaliy to the notrezard our huuble labours for the past year itb un-
have neithier time nor <he re'quisite knowledge < f that mildig fund. The wnhole of the contributions rais- due complacency, when ve presumne to rest upon themn a

verly dubious science. But we may venture Io ask ed1 for this !andable undertaki:g w iii be placed ait the plea for continued patronage. WNe are not insensible to
thether the d version of sc, vast a quantity of flor di-posal of Sir Edmund Lyon, the British Minister the defects which hmve marked our progress, but we think
fiom its 1(gitimnate de.stination, Io nit, the overs o1 plen*poteitiatv in Greece. thatif reference behad tbuour professions at the outset, it
the balers,bas nuit some etTect in creating the se: reity You may perhnaps he asre that the Society foiWilnot be found tht we bave comeshort of them in the
which causes the hig pirice; a.d iwhethtie', if liet ti" Proroting Chri.stiain Knowedge lias transferred thut
hundred and forty îthouseand bairels were ot niaie missions in Southern Idia, which ßourished for so pages which followed. Those pages contain a large
into whiskey, the barrel wouild not be sold lt five ,r many years under its supe'riîteî.dence, to the Incor- anount oforiginalniatter,onsubjects connected with the

six dollar', iinstead of the iine or ten at wLich we be-,porated Society for the Propagatioi of the Gospel indoctrines and discipline of the Church, and with practical

lieve, it is now leld by the dealers. Foreignu parts. 'This tramsfer was made because the religion. And in our extracts from other sources, we
We do not enter, at piesent, upon t-e consridéation icorporated society is strictly a issionary institiutioni hae eneavoured always to keep in view, as our grand

of various other igliy import ant topics conncted in comnneion vith the Church of Enigland; and be- e
wvith the serious fact to whichn e lave adverted ; suli cas i a been enabled, bv the extension of it, the edification of our renders in sound kowiedge

as the fýtal influence upon socitty and up< n indivi',chart er, to turn ils attention tothe British possession and right practice. That somne success bas attended these

dtîals, exerted byO tese twelve lunidred thousand but-in the East. ''ie Society for promoting Christian endeavours, we are not without cheering esidence from

shels of grain, after their submis'iîn to the worm of K owl'dge, however, stilt continues to render mostktose whosejudgnient we esteerm. That satisfaction bas
the stili-the horrors of il temperance-the corruptedtfficient aid ta the missions and missionary establisi- notbeen afforded toall, is matter ofregret rather than of
degraded frames of its victins--the %yrietchedncss ofments in thie southern provinces of India. surprise. We commenced our editorial labours with the
theIr families-the crowded tate of our penitenitiaries,
state prison, and hopitals, mainly imputable to tlat The Rcr .Nile.-In a istance of 1300 naut-iral'determinationby God's help,to pursue a straight forward
ter ri,ble vice-or the nunberless offences against the!miiks from-i the mouth of the Tacazze Io the Delta, course, with lis blessed word, and the doctrines and or-
laws of God and man, of which it is the remote or this river does not receive a single tributary stream,der of the Church for our guide; and we laid out our ac-
immediate cause. We are endeavouring to considf r ,which, as remarikcd by Bumbtoldt, " is a solitary in- counts for occasional collisions, and for encountering the.
the matter simply as one of dollars and cents ; and statnce in the hidrographie history of the globe." At rod of correction on the right and left. Nor have we been
in doing so, ve wolbl ask if there is ans' suicient the seasoi of the annual inundation, the vater of the ,

or practicable remedy ' Can any body suggest a Nile is received into vast caials and trenches, eut at.disappointed. We bave hadthepleasureonone hand,of

mode, within the compass of legislation, by which, great expense in al directions throighout the whole 1witnessingwhat is called the 'manifestation of the spirit,'
without producing other as great michefs, these tWo extent of the land ; these trenches are closed so soolin sundry hard sounding epithets, crowned by not-to-be-
hundred and forty thousand barrels of flour can be as the river begins to subside, und gradually openedtmistaken wishes for the speedy death a-nd burial of the
rescued from the mash tub and brought into the nven ? again in tlhe auitumn, allowng the water to ass on to Colonial Churchlian. « Wehad scarce recovered from the
If suchi a mode can be deviie<, it wvould prove a bles- contribute to the irigation of the Delta. 'I lhe dis- s
ing, not only to this city, but to the whole couLtry, tniibution of the Nile water Las alb ays been subject to

and perhaps to the world itself. di-tinct and minute regulatiois, the necessity for vlich.hard knocks from other quarters, where we looked for the

The question may be worth asking, by the way,;may be estimated from lie common staternent, liasroiceofencouragementalane. EttuBruite-weexclaim-
what becomes of ail the whiskey, distilled fron these.scarcely a tenth part of the water (if the Nile reaches ed, when these thrusts came upon us, and passed on,

twelve hundred thousand bushels? We have a sîs-;thbe sea in the first three months ofthe inundation. toourhumblelabourssvithawoundelspirit. Thencame

picion that much the irger pot tion of it is converted, It is a fact worthy of ntico, that the soil of Egypt,c
by an easy but effcient chemiical process, iuta good;wbich was no doubt originally formed by the aithi muclotiigs fr oi o tat;-hat we ouretoo
French brandy, and sold at something inke four times brouglht down during the annual rie iii the Nile from ' u of this, or tooliblie of that;-bbat we iveretoo Iigb
its narket value as the product of r e or corn. WCeAbyssinia and the interior of Africa, bas increasedchurch,or too low. From some,tbat-our faCe was alvavs

have seen a glas of whiskey, fresh from the stillIin elevation through successive ages. ie bed of the too much the sanie; from others, that it displayed too.

traunsmuted in half a minute, by the adlition of cight river, rising in the ratie, still keeps up the-necessary many spots of various colours. In short, we have had the

or ten drops from one phial, and tw1ice ai mnany f îroiinnidation, otherwise the whole of Lower F.gpwinds blowing uponus frora all parts ofi te compass at
ariother, nto a high-eoloured, high-lavour, d liquiid, woId long since have became inftrtile, as there is not
at iîie miany a veteran oper n ould snack Lis np,Isuffiijeint rain to make it productive.-Chr. it. thesanie tiae ;-but notvitbstandingebavesooe farea-

iii he ioni~t ulie tht i Iva geuineCogac.Ah ! - ____ - __-tbered the gale, and have deris'ed some courage fn'omn tine

cbem istry, clemisie y vh at ait arrsgenuin teog e . A hi From e Britis M agazine I r S te b r las. fact, tiat our subscription list bas not m aterially fe t its

tlhou ; playing more tricks than a whole company iof IIERIEFORDsHRE.--obC Bqt(SI.-Mr. James Ba-ruinous effects.-But to assume a graver tone, we have

mnagicians, and enactiung changes as great anid as ker, who recently died at lhhîngton, as a native of reason to believe that one conclusion may be drawn from
puzzling to ail but the iniitiatei, as those of thIe best Ross, H erefoudaire, wbich he left nearly sixty yearsh

M -- Iàese opsngatnimadvrsions, namnely that the Colonialconjuror in the land.--K 17 Com. Aldv.-agor . lHe had accumuhýted a hiandsome fortunie, andCucmnsek o helnug f ar-uhw
has bequeathed £-20,000 to the Chnrchwarde-ns and Chureinan sînas no1tie languae afPARTY-Sucb We

SoCIETY FOR THE iROMiOTION OF CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE. over-'cera of Ross, the interest of % hieb is ta le up desire to be is character. Ne vould call no man master,

The readers of tie Spirit of Missions iili peruse plie! by theni, after the dath of la few aged an-n-and*wish tobe ca!}ed by no other names ourselves thian

witl ipleasure, the foilowing extract of a letter frm itants, to the pumriase of cloties, fuei and food for churchmnen andrnistians, terns whichn oughît to be syno-

the Rev. Wm. Parker, secretary of the society, in) tie poor.-- W Ialchman. n¡mous. We hope tocontinue aur course 'speaking con.

England, for the Promotion of Chri'tian Knawledgej S'rAF EORDsHILRE.--lIfnment to the late Biskop Ry- r

not onily as rmanifesting a kindly spirit tou ard the mis- der-The commttee for erecting a monument sruinClinist and the cburchnad diffusin bsclpturalhn-

bionary operations of our Chureh generally, blut when Lichfeld Cathedral, to the memnory of the late ex-!sruî'bîoîiandad'anciiirbhe interests ofourbelosedelnurch

taken in connexion with tie Rev. Mr. H.ils letter cellnt ishop of this dioce'e, have by the dvie o as widely as we are allowed t travel.

fromn Athens, as provinîg that île spnrit of' Chîri-tian Sir F. Chnantry, asbandoned bthe idea thery originalb WNVe respectfully repeat our c-al upion our clerical bre-

love exists nhben our mutual operatioms abroad are entertained, of haaving the vennerable' prelate represent-thren, la hselps us in a two-fold way, by the productions of
foand tos meiet. One lob in Atheins is nosw ta sustain ed as enîgaged in the solen act of coî.ßrmation., arn terpnadb h eomnaino h ae o

an Amnerican Episoopal msissimn school building, and bave resolved nîpon emiployin-g that emineu t sculpta iresctecoggaon.Irgrdothfrm,
a chi pel ai tic Uburch of Enghînd, in paî t recard bypato xecute a simple statue of thue Iisbp. Thne co w aehdls sssac hnw ugt hnteaii
<lie veneraîble socie-ty above aUiided to; and provi-' aiili e £20U0. 'roward this sum £ i0as been sub ebv îdIs sitnebii v ult bnbcaii

sion is made for msutual mîinisterial labouriu the chaupel ~serded. ~ty and leisurie of rumny are considered, dows easily mnightL



THIE I COLON(AT CH URC[IMANJ.

tiotalle extracts fromn their weekiy serimons be forward- ;work: that " He would prevent us in ail our doing. wîith persuasion,--5 heads of fitailies residd at Cape Negro
a theirse ess be thus idely extended to those is st gracious favour,and further us itHis coni Gays Isnd,an Round ay, westwar,-and 47 atGreen

Harbour, Sable River,and the Ragged Islands, eastward.Snever heard them. Or,nteresting details be supplied nual help,that in ail our works,hegun, continuedand eI- At the saie period,the number ofschools was reported to
especting their parishes, ih would tend to ake dm, my glorify s holv nae." be twelve, with 257scholars.

tant portions of the church acquainted with each other's - - -._ -1--- The Rev. lDr. Walter rernoved to Boston in 1791, on
'eladlition, and induce thatsyrnpathy among the nembersj LYCEUMS.-¶e call attention t the article nn-iwhich occasion a very warn address was presented to imiri

nder tiis head in our last page. i vhich it vill be by the conîgrigaition,by whonm he appears to bave been nuch
escen that our province is cembiraced; and we pu'lli heloved. Shortly after this, at a general meeting ofI te

how many stirring incidents of parochial or mission- the very lberal announcernent, in flie hope, that ourvesties of St. George and St. Patrick, the two parishes

cy eharacter are locked up in the pastoral journals of scientific men, or sone of our public institutionswilli' ci ' united and piace d uner the Rectorshi oftheRe%

e0 lergv, or in their incinories, Nvhich, if comimunicated '-'vil hJ. H.so i. I Rowland, who died al tielburne on the '261,1 FeKur clergy orp in heirm o e, whichio c aail themnselves o! it. 1795, and was succeeded by his son the Rev. T. B. Row-
ghn our pages, might animate, cheer, ad edify some land who had been appointed curate on the l th of that

chi Stian brother or sister, or awaken sone careless sin- EcPn ordination was held by the Lord Bishop nonth, and upon whom the solenmn and trying duty devolv-
froîîthe p of sin. WVil not aur esteemnedi of the Di:icese, at the parish church of St. Mary's, cd of committing the reimains of his father to the grave,

ýrmthre deadly sle 1e f i n. Will notpouretemed Aylesford, on Sunday Oct. 16th,when the Rev. John the first funeral ceremony it is believed which he had been
rethren unlock these hidden treasures,and pour thenîout Sedgfield Thomson, assistant niinister of St. Ste- called to perfori. A neat mural tablet is set up in the

on ur future pages, for the advantage of their fellow phel's, N.Brunswick, was admoitted to the order of Church to his father's niemnorv.--iNr. Rowland (who was

nen? Shall pens be idle when God has given the ability priesthood. The sermon was preached by the 1ev. one of the earliest aluinni o Kig's College and conten.
em c• Ja e ov porary with the present Bishop of Nova Scotia, the late
them for the good of His people oieo> Dr. Milledge, Archdeacon Stuart, and others, at the tire

In regard to the other point of an active agency in be J M.Campbell, and Rev. H. L. Owen, assisting when the institution was under the sole management of
of this Jourual, with the people under their charge, at the solemnî service. the Rev. Dr. Coclhran,) received a few years ago fron

if ff ths Joru-a, wih te peple nderthei chagethe Governors the degree of L. L. D,. He conimiued mn
have no renson for expecting such assistance fromn T HE E mEcT oNs are proceeding througlho t the Ger o ris h f uwres of for.ty yea s co thne d en

Provnceand e tr!ýt Il "outtheýchaîge of the parish ltor upwvards offorty ycars, to theîencd
r brethren, except what is grounded upon the presurmed Province, and,we trust, will every where be conduct of 1835, when with consent of the Society and the Bishop,

uIness of our pages as an humble auxiliary ta them inled with a regard to peace, and with as muich of ie resigned its management into Ile hands of Ihe Rev.

af rprinciple, and as little of passion and prejudice, as Tlhos. H. Vhite, remaiing himiself as supernumiîerary,
r arhîe vial labors. if wetare hisprsul~ possible. No lover of his eountry-no frienld of' re- to render such assistance as lie can, and retaining the title

r, they will agree with us, that the wider ourcircula-l n can be indiferent on such a subject,which as of Rector. During his incuibency h lias witnessed, be-
n extended the better. WVehave bee en-so important a bnaring upon the interests of both. sdes the ordinary changes and chances oth s mnortali

tt'nuî î.'! r"-l ,. 'ivilimay bc lookedi 'r in a forty vears îninistry. a n'-
raged by tIe exertions which several of the Nova- May the advice of the fatlier-ii-law 'ofMoses (Ex. nrkabîe vicistu in tle popuation n n str. a r

1Cotia clerzy, and a few of those in the other provinces,iutis xviii-l1) be regarded, 4 Thon shalt provide out doth the city sit solitary that vas once full of people," may

he put forth in this belialf-the3 consequence of which of ail the people able men, stucli asfear God, me of be applied toShelburne. The adjacent harbours and rivers
1as il truth, hating covetousness, and place such over are lined hovever by a thriving and increasing population.
il een,inevery case,an enlargenment ofour subscription themii." And may the attention of all be turned toaffording an ample field for the labours ofthe missionary.
Ist from those parishes.-We would respectfully invite an " election" of infiiitely greater concern,--evenThere is one dourishing settlementm-isited by im and nain-

0 wishi well ta the Colonial Churchman, topursuecour' election of God.' Surely the " clilidren ofthis ed Om1o, scarcely known perhaps out of the townshipthe 8%ine plan and ta ask ail their parisiioners who do not world are wiser in their generation than the children situated on the Roseway, about 20 miles above shelbulrne,

, now ta subscribe for the second volume,-and in of light;" and fron the untiring zeal,the earnestnmess whee le travs o a oasd it ile ee,
it, o sbcrb scndm and extensive graves ofluxuriant oaks delighteeyn

î ripation of such a step,we have caused a considerable and the perseverance which they evince in te pur- afford the prospect of future wealth ta their possessors.-
se it of thigr temporal, Christians ntay learn how These groves have iail the better riches of Christ pro-Cr a. extra copies ta be struck off. One of these we . )>

wlma imuch greater diligence it behoves then to give to claimed amnongstthemn,and have wvitnessed the cellebration
senldto every clergymanminthis diocese whobhas neot'nake their calling and election sure.' * * o the holy ordinatices of the church, as have mnost ofI tle

tsubscribed, who will please ta signify bis wishes with o i ier secluded settlements of that extensive parish,-Di-
ard to a continuance by retaining lhe nunber if he de- hState of the pol for this Town .and County, as'vine Service being occasionally performed atJordaiRiver,

i re o. it closed last evening 'or the day. Gunny Cove, and other country stations.
subscribe, or returning it if he does not. And Town County The baptismns by Rev.-Dr. Wallterwere 6?7

e would observe, that in forwarding the first num- Mr. Hecknan, .... 107 Mr. Millpr, . 241 - J. H. Rowlanàd, 3J3
oftthe paper last year,several of the clerKy, te whin ,, James.........14 , , ..._._ - 4AMa. $ 1f27

uitato .end t, wwere inadrvt ery lien.Uea. f5,, 5 thé ead of' 85
Nor in soliciting an increased support for our under- ,, Creighton, .. 93 Total.4

1ing must we omit a word ta tie t MEMBERS of thel
iMEMORANDlt RESrECTING TILE CUtCl INSHEL-

hthemselves. It is for them more especially,that we nUm E, NoVA-SCOTIA. .NeL- Colonly of Sou s1ral1a.-The Coon zat on
rT assist then in forming a right estimttatetoftei ed at the head a Commîiisuioner s l'or Souti Aultralia continue activdyV

f the church ta which they belong-to inspire theim beauliful harbour of Port Rosevav, vas settled in the employed in their great work.

tht supreme attaciment to lier doctrines, ber discip- year 1783 by refugees from the United States of Ainica, The South Ai- trhanCompany hbavepublilied their
whio ta the numher ofseveral thousands very soon erect- 6rst report,whbieh is highly satisfactorv. It appears that

iiherlituîrgywhîich she justly claimns at theirhaînds- ed a large Town in the nmidst of a wildernss.--The f-st about 850 persous have already left this coutry for
î firmnthemi and their families in tihe good old paths settiers froim New York were acconmparmied by the ReV. this tew lnl of promlise, aoniogst whoam are artisansi

she points out to lier chilren-to let thesethat itention of pceedi 1 of every description. Alil havm enterel i to a compact
saon to Eniglaind. le remiained i Shelburne oily untich

S quires ofthem tie iost ardent piety of which the heart August o thme first year, when the Rev. Dr. Walter arriv ndiso i e use of ardentp i

t le-and thus ta demonstrate the wamntonness and ed, and becaine the Pastor, and Mi.ionary fron the so ti has bee fn exion wh the Society
ofta schisnatie departure from lier bosom, are ciely foir the propagation of the Gospel iini Foreign parts._ for the Propagation of the Gospel, to assist the colo-

thre effects which we hope to see produced by this The first entry in the Parish records is dated May 1,1788, stu in providng mthe m' ails iof public worhip and re-
1bl when the Rev. J. H. Rowand was ipducted îiot Reto hgous inruction according la the dccrins of the
l tion. As su.ch,itis worthy of te support afevery with Dr. Walter,-the tovn and vicinity being divided Chich ai England. leures are in progiess for
1Il ai that loves his church, and believes it to le the into twvo Parishes by the naines respectively ofSi. George erecting a Church and a sehool. Ton ards thtiee de-

t 4rchof the living God, the pillar anti ground of the and St. Patrick.-For the firstfive years after the settle-i-irable objects, the Sociuty fi>r the Propagation of theLet us hope that every' one wha can spare mrient a tîe place, it aear aDivine Service as lier- spel h gve 200 ; he Society for Prom.- tinget etu op htevr neh ar preM ilormed in a tenipomary building erecteil fuirIlIme îîunîse, 'nsiîî îaide 00, h rlhilo iCi-%
,iuhrn (andthere are conmparatively few wbocannot) and it wafs not until May 12, 1788, that lots vere pur-Chrstan1nowie, 200 ,;2t;Archbis h -

vilhhold it, but rather consider it his duty ta bechased for the site of a church and burial grou.h u-
j . OntheGth June followi;, an agreement was entered oP af Wmchester, 2J.; John Ab,i Suith, Eq. M.

tnftbacoftcaso iu urch,andu thme inmto wu'ithm Isaac HiidrithandAdamî i\ hite, master biuilders P., 211.; Raikes Currie, Esq., 311. and John La-
'iit l dification of himself and his fellow men. And for the erection ofi be Chmurcli, for the sui of £G20 -bouchere, 'sq. 21l.; The scale of civ lization has

p duty to subscribe, ilis not less sota PAY with towards which governinent contributed £40. The;14 ready -é far dgvaied, that a newpaper ias becu
aiyThe terms are s w, that uness there tue abuilding, the dimensions of which are ;5 by 42 feet, wras established. 'hie firs ituimber, by way of' pecil.nî,

bot a and that punctuallv paid, the vork ca- i rait Jul3 Du17 1s7erice t chnispjnl s,Ilefinhas been pishIied1 ibn London, câled the South .2Au-.
1790 h>'Bislop paîiais Gazelle.

re4 9istained, notwithstanding that the editorial duties Bishop of Ihis Diocese, and the first ever iprointed to the -rahan azelle

nrely colonies, vio at tlat tine visited Shelburne, and leld a NorrîiNGIAMsulR. -At a met ting of the clprgy at

ndex and title page, for the first volume, will be confirmation also at which 380 persons received that holy Newrk, on Thursday, July 20, for the purpose o
d d e f t srite.-TheCiurchl wrhich is spacious,(containimmg 82 pews) lafordiro ie:ief to the widows and distressed familie

ê and forwarded ta subsenibers at an early day isconvenientaind well built,and is furnishied with handsome of the clergy mitîhn the couity, (Archdeaicon Wilk-
hf tlif expectation of a larger and more regular supplylpulpit hangimgs, a good bell,and silver communion plate ;is in the chair ) the sum aof £405 was distributed in

ecclesiatcal publications wh)iche ill eable3ad also a gond set of Books, lthe gift ai Si Wilham T em-.
hoe pl. T'he Plate was suppied by English friend fa Dr- annuities and donations ta such objects for the pre-. at giv.e ore full intormnation repecting lhe Walter sent year.-Notlingham Journal.i* tle patrenat kingdom. An oficiai report ta the Bishop in 1790 entered on the

ten1 ncusShn, we would express lte hope thuat aur Bre.. Chmurch Books makes the toal nunber af taxable puersonis .Ornsir.Teruiigo oigCuc
adfrii. the townshmip te lue 605, ai wshomj 202 hueadcs ai families a it theI soie ex1 pei se of -- Lyn, Esq. af Northîh5 ~ fen< e,uwill pîut up mi our behialfearnest prayer and 50 single men wercemmber's ofithe Church ; 224 wer-e i3r0<)k, anud, withî fttings, is expected to cost him
o Wsm.for a blessing upon ou eimembers of Ite kirk of Scotland, and( diissenters of uarious mnearly £00,-Oxford Hera4l
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P O E T R Y- N E w c H U R c H E s 1 N E N G L & N D. M nonifît alteinded by b hty bots and anu t samn
i st K i N G S, C nl A P' T E R A. me'ting coir y thec vicar orf ti two a n<mn, i rf girýs; childire n of'poor Briti-h su et

1 N SC1APT 9.innpfrihlpq rimouthndPortsea, ws hld res dig in that capit;, whre they aie ret iiî
ByJaws Wou, E .'i n Fr'üIy', at1 t e Geen.row Rooms, to consider of gratuitously s sound educat on on scripturai pri es.

maens for hneUi g aidditml chuirches. The' vicar, (5 ese oolk have been in niit'nie sieoi 8i32, 5 nd
'lere vas a wind that relit the rk, who preidd, statd tiat tie subjct had ben liiave- bieen thus far abuna tly blesed. As lheir siur
And Ilew its fra;.mnents in theaircim t -n tiO'n ever si e the irectý tn of All Sainît_ pirt, howeover, dupends en.tirf ly upon vil untary colE hie l a roundanawfui shocr,'and St. PxePs Three chrcelis had b(eun a-kd for tribtions, ad hIe Coritei e have necessrily bee

Poan a t socrtea lne, but fr nait of ftids two y hid put to etraordinary xp-nces i n fi tiing-p aid r-
But stili the Godhead was not there. bcen erected. 'ihe Ciurch Building Cr ish the n cho. 1-lio , this charty is p r

.c nd had arelthough their original funds ad long [en exhaust- valy recommended to the lberality uf the BrthMie .unt al scarce forgot to rove, e-d, Uad lately, by receivIr-g i ak mnnys ad(vanced ( public.
Anid silencehad began her reign, by %ay of loan, b eni enble-d to consent to a grant

Whlien, from)thlIe inountain to the cave, ot £1,000 tow ar's an addtiol ai chApel in Poitsnunth, N E A l E N T t R eD fui N iD.
An earthtquake rent the groundi in twain. nd aothter nitios that by otheritSnn'ouncedithtth1 Ntw Tbttment fr themeians tho>e amîoui ts canl be iîcreased to lr5,000 for Bhi, printed with raised letters, so that hey cant

Next from a flame the mtouniain lroaned, te twto pries; on the hile of wthich being placed be reaid by the sense of touch, is conip-ted aît Bos-
Wich burntwithunrelenting ireat theidispial, tey ull endertake to compite the ton intwovolumes. Dr. [we, inialetitr to the

necessary ere os.Te Coee oinchester inCorrsponlg Scretary of teM h BbleLt D.etv was not entlironed, hi ves ed the right of prosentation toy both in-Scity, which aifdeid in the atccompisheo t of thi n..
Or in the earthquake or the fire. cumbnei, has ub'cribed £7500, aid the vicar iin- atdtetig, says,--" i f the cent ihutors t yotr ftod,

sI'f £ 0 Each chai el is cailculated to contain one ad the mnembers of your soiiety, uitmess the joyM hen these pienomena, alas! thon and sittings, at a cot for erection ofififty sh avbich tiis work proîee in thoise bind persons ifho
Could gender nothing but despair, si ting. It is propuised to reserve a f nd for h ccess to it, they w'ud be ampuy repaid forIl lîngbc rsaî, th'Ieirgeeiit

A voice it echoed thro'lte pass, keping the buidldings int epuir w ithut butrdeiing bthe thergnert."-Jo
Borne on te bosomt of the air. ries; and the present vicar 1roises to relinis T n Fhosnehtnotpresntatontftheeishr.R 

1sts T h . Fatiier," sail a vonirg ore of a flockhits îî i t c preseittalIotOi t'the Rîshp. Hesrlltit0îis to lns a llev davs siicp, Il how ducs Orat uioor blit>dIt was a voice so stil andi smnaîl, were pîssed appointing a comimittee, consi'tintg of the mto s ifeways bine,
Tlîrgymen, chur.h and clhap' l wardens within the pa- ' i s a n is hand," y aid[bat 'en Uielir(ihet dnred not îno''e, isihes ex-ofcio, and twNenty four l;nymen to le bercý feLis a aneii toward miidiychilalih , ani

lie listened to its dying call, after anmed. The site for the Ptrt-mouth chipel iÀfeel y along te hisdista home."
It was the mnelody of love. ta be oi the south side of Collere Gardien Burial bt ew the fofltlewahild

Grounil the buildir g to bea n aches, beneath whicb LSo may the law its terrors sound, ivill Le const' ucted catacombs with vaults. ApplicalGment FO raised cl arIc-rs, fr the blid is coiepet-
And drive enjoynient far away, tioin has been mrade tl the Board of Ordnance lor aed at Boston, and oriiitto thebluin ,is. The Mas-Strike the offender to the ground, 'pare piece ofground at Portsea, at the end of Not th- sa t Btnan Souidli te volum as. ho Ma-

And ke .h' street.--SclisburyrHerald sachusetts Bible Society contributed liberally to de-
i nake iim curse bis fatal day fray the expense of printing, and tte coimph tion of

But dLord Melourendtaffords u . the vork as been anttoutced to fite Society.Eutvind 3may low, and earthquakes start, cere gratfication t SannîoutCe that ,ord Milbourne [Living ascertained thit the litters were raised on
ced from heaven above as g a very flracticl demontratinpages of the volume. the child snfianty observ-

And nought shatl melt the sinner's heart, attaehiett to the Estabilishment, which it is our duty ed that this was probably anGther rdlau a by which the
Eut the stili voice of Jesus' love. and our pleasure to record. His Lordship is patron lindcouldfeter

of the very poptulous but very ill-enidowedi church ofbome.-U. S. Gautte.
Mi I C E L î A N E Ob US. 'Greaseley, in this county, in) tie purish of hviich the

Dulke ofNewcastle, Lord Staniford and Wýariington, Ravages of thil y c S u m m. and others, have considerable property. The income e Plague -Smyrna papers state thatAll etitors of newsparers anîd other pubic journals of the living is so small, that the Vicar has iitherto!while the plaue was staninry in that ciîy, d lhad
throubout the Uited States are requested to menbeen compelled to engage in in the services of anotherl much abated at Mithn, it was ragig dredfllyti Tîhat the Penîylvatnia 1 ceuis repaed and a distant parish, *nd to> crry m th lm , ofat Adraitty and alng the coast of Troy. At Vira,tiOn, »y spre s schoolt nable him t irake a provision for him- 12 hours lrom Gilpo', slmost the whole population,

in eoileo g andizo y M n e nogy tany setnd f ev eycounc self and famil . Le rd M elbourne las subscribed the comprisn ,000 or 4,000 souls, a i p ien sweptitG-uiogY eund iieraiocy, btamily and every 0oOutn. ity Lycem, which is or may be formed in Oie Union sum of 1,0001. toî%ards increasing the incune of ithe lown by the ae. (ily the governor and1 about
if an)y such Lyceut or a few individuals, with living, with the hope that such additions to his doua- O nihv escaped lte cottgion, and took refuge
view of formiig one in any one of the eleyen hundredon my be obtained as t render il adequate t th m Ga hpoh.M, aintenaruce of lte icar wuihut hits etagn in n--counti"s in the United States, will request some mer.- mt ne hecr hu eBg L C a i E Rao other duties whatever but those of the parih alone.Bcthp e sot or ather persan who may visit Phiade cra lie has, moreover, subscribed the sim of ,000. to- F A R M E R' S A L M A N A C K, FOR 1837.lte present season, (o ecati upon John Simmons, cor-'lNrsrpiigtecuc n aiZ rpaci)ýCnanneeytigý s 'raresponiding secretary of the Peinsylvania Lyceumw r tery thing requisite and necessary for an
or upon Diilwyn Parih, corner of Arch anid Eighthmodt>ui for the poor. We recently recorded tbat hisAlhnanack, Farrmer's Calendar, Elipses, Army, Navvstreets, they can procure a set of specimehs repreIordslip, at tie request uf te Aichdeacon of Not- and Militia ; Officers of the different Uounltes, Sitting ofsonting bth elements of cks and ou tains, th dif tingham, had rebuilt the chancel of the church, a Courts, gc. arranged under their respicctive heads, includ-ferent stiratas, or kindi of rocks, te *o ' f the en ho the pariih anadditional hrialrouund, whichine; the new Counties of Colches!er, Pictouî, Gu'sboro',moren steulta!or ndof 'wsconecraedesatsumer..Nt a J Yarmouth, Richmond, and Juste-au- Corps, together withm'was consccrated ,lasaumnetterîiherurls ; alsoithe usual variety of interesting and useful inatter.f few sp'sciuens cf inprovemeoîr in sciools and ly- Infmience of religious instruction in diinisingT ENOV

ands, sther rsec tiran md puaps arcitctural Crime.-Inî additiont o al the fact, on tht sîubject T E MP E R ANC E AL M A N AC K, 1 837.
b taves, and poseily a few specimens, etpresf whch are furiislhed by thn records of jurisprtdeine, Containing, hesides the useful astronomical ctlcula-

dits, ofd thisu a oter coutries, arealso rkboth in our own uî country ind Grd Btitain, we bve tionsTemperance Caendar,List of Temierince Societiesquitus o mtis and nther couniries, anc tao re- one testimony from a quarter very utilooked fur-the in the Province ; Army, Navy and Militia ; Oñieers of theq'at:edl Comention in their colu yenus, wlitil ext llottentois. different Co'unties, Sittings of Courts, c. arranged under
bed ti Phi'delpiao mmn of eric n thce unst Tiius ' e Calcutta Christian Observer for March last their respective heiads,including the new conn es feol.ltcid imnPtidepiaconnmenicing "oit lte fiaFt TuLes' eoniîiit oe' loJI'îwin(, statemtint trmadle t thececlebr, t-,rItetteî, J Gcvy(sboro, lo'i,oitli, J-Uchncd un! Juste-

day of iMay sext, and that any person or personont Drms the floigsaemn aet teclbh hsePco, usoo arotUhon n lsefrof eithe cotiet, wn hoa may broin or ens on hat ÅD r. Phihp, f te Cape of Goodi H ope, by the Hon. aOu-Corps, witht other useful informtation. Fot' sale lbyronteilittr conieant, w s, nay bsing or secd tha J a[3,rtoin, 'after a circuit in his o<ffi il character. C. IL. BELCHER.
Sp t 'Iat g-ntlean says that lie iad made thri'ecjoîrtîys Novenber 7.

ct oli productions of natutre or art, nav excha(ge over te co-ony ae a circjirtntat diring these L['1fCW COpi-s Of ihe FAItw¶t's ALMAN K a
them for others, dposit hliem f r the use of titi circuits he baiime iuiidrd cases before hin he;anie Ec-adae tcOice oj' he Colonial C'suciAan
Nation-al Cabinel, or appropriate them it so1 titat eWY tua cf thisecasesWEre coiecter with ot-way for the difTtsion of' knoledge, and for istitutint tet1tot b o taseslere onn tîtis, aascietntific, and it is hoped, a Christian îitercuurse a- that n oitr o tlet were aravated cases.-N. Y

wng tie nabtions of the eartn. Observer. a A. MooDY, LCNNURG, N. s.
It il PXpected that delegates froma stite and county -- Where Subscriptions, &c. wili be thankfully reccived.lyceums ini America, and from simtiilar societics in British Free Schools a Paris.-Th building rcent- Terms-os. per annum :-when sent by mail, s.3d.

other coumtres, tilli be pr'ovidedi waitht accommutoda- ly - ercid ini Panis, Ru e îdes Ecuries d' A rto'is, for Hl f toble pidlin adv-ance.
tionis by te hoespitîlities et' the citin. rthe tise of thtese~ c'hotols, was opent'd l'or th.e putrposs NO subsiptions receivced for less thuan six muonths.

-~ ---- -- of educa'tiont amn ~Mday, bthe Ist cf August. We Geuncral .Ientl-C.ih. Beilher, Esq. I ?tifax.Out of the wyild fig-tree somte pirofit muay corne, but ni tîke tIhis optpoi tnity cf caliing the attention cf thbe Cotumuications to be addrecssedl (POST P.IID) to the
thanks te thettece but te Creator.-Trersî'. Chiiîstianî pubWie lo those institutio:î, wh'ich aie i-t this Editors of'LIhe Coîlonial Churclrnn, Lunen1burt;,N b,


